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BRITAIN -- FRANCE-- RUSSIA DEFENSE PACT SEEN Ci?

U. S. Closes

Its Legation
iti Prague

t)cbatoRenewed
In CongressOn
ForeignPolicy

WASHINGTON, Mar. 20
(AP) The United States
closed its legation in Prague
today, and orderedits minis
ter to Czechoslovakia to re-tu-rn

to this country.
DebateRenewed

The minister, Wilbur J. Carr,
wm directed to turn the legation
over to American consularofficials
In Prague, capital of the latest
country absorbed by Germany's
"march to 'the east"

The order went from Washing-
ton in the midstof a renewalof
congressionaldebateover Amer-lea- n

foreign poUcy.
The state department also re-

leased a telegramfrom Carr, dated
March 17, which aaid:

'There are no officials of the
Czechoslovak governmentto which
I am-- accreditedwith whom I can
maintain relationsfor the protec
tion of the interestsof the United
Statesand Its citizens."

In the house, Representative
ThUI (R-Wi-s) declaredhe never
would vote to "embroil the Unit- -

" ed StatesIn the coming European. war.
"Hitler's seven league boots will

lead to another European confla
gration," Thill said, asserting
America must make up her mind
"whether she will stay neutral or
not" i

Sweeping proposals to revise
the neutrality act, coming In the
midst of .tension over Germany's
eastward march, reopened the
fiery controversyover American
foreign policy.
Administration officials were

silent pending disclosure of the
text of a formal protestto Germany!
over Its absorption of most ' of
Czechc-Slovak- la.

On Capitol 11II1, however, legis-
lators quickly were taking sides
for or againsta bill by Chairman
rittman (D-Ne-r) of the senate
iorelgn'reuit(onrconifnltlte'7U l
warrlaggaatlonsbuy anna la this
country If they pay cash and
ship thein In their own 'vessels.
The present neutrality law bans

such shipmentswhenever the preil
dent finds a stateof war exists.

NO NEW FILINGS
IN CITY ELECTION

No additional applications for
places on the city commission elec-

tion ballot had been received after
noon today as deadline tor person
al filing ncared.

Today is the last day that a
name may be enteredon the bal-

lot for April 4 without being ac-

companied by a petition bearing
the names of SO qualified voters..
Entry by that route may be had
until March 31.

Wednesday Is the deadline for
filing for a place on the school
trustee ballot.

Candidates for two posts on the
city commission are G. C. Dun-

ham and Harvey Clay, appointees
filling out unexpiredterms,T. J. A.
Robinson and Cecil Long. W. W.
Inkman and Ira L. Thurman are
thus far unopposed for school
trustees.

SHIP TO BALTIMORE
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 20 UP)

The Airways s-

scngcrClipper No. 20 left New Or-

leans this morning for Baltimore
to enter trans-Atlant- ic service.
There were ten persons aboard.

The Clipper spent Sunday here
en route east from California.

What Is Your

News I. Q. ?
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Each question counts 20; each
trt of a two-pa-rt Question, 10. A

score of 60 Is fair, 80, good. An-
swerson editorial pace.

1. What unusual deposit did
' Relnbold A.' FaustHabove) have In

his Milwaukee safety box for M
year?

2. Who calls Ms baby Sugar
8. What big event was staged

outdoors for the first time la more
tban a ceaturVT

4. Who succeedsJaesRoosevelt
. M secretary U Ui father, rrcet--
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Annexation
OfMemells
Next Step

UnderstandingBe
tween Nazis And
Lithuania Reported

BERLIN, Mar. 20 (AP)
Germany and Lithania were
reportedtoday to have come
to an understandingon Ger-
many'sannexationof Memel.

Results of Parley
The outcome of conversationsbe-

tweenJuozasOrbys, Lithuania for-
eign minister, and Joachim von
Ribbentrop, German foreign mln
later, was described as:

1. Germanywill receive Memel
with open arms If and when
Memellandera make known their
desire to get "home Into the
relch."

2, Lithuania will considerher-
self rid of unnecessaryballast
The ostensiblecausefor Memel'

reunion with Germany, however,
will be Memel Itself not Germany
or Lithuania.

The Memel landtag, meeUng
March 25, Is expected to raise the
cry of with a
demandto "get home to the relch.'

I Then Hitler's marching columns
would enterMemel as liberators.

Circumstantial evidence Indi-
cated reunion of Memel with
greater Germany Is only a ques-
tion of days.
(Memel, a Baltic district 1,009

squaremiles In area,was detached
from Germany by the Versailles
treaty and later placed under Li-

thuanian sovereigntywith a meas
ure of autonomy.)

Responsible circles Indicated
Memel was one of the chief topics
under discussion last night at
conference of Hitler with various
trusted lieutenants.

It was also admitted that the
precariousstate of relations with
Great Britain was likewise a
major topic and that therecall of
Ambassador Johannes Welczek
from Paris,as aparallel measure
to French Ambassador Robert
Coulondre's departure from Ber-
lin, was discussed.

' tTHnrif"r Germanyactually would
abrogatethe 1893 'naval agreement
with Britain could not be learned.
Informed Germaneditors however,
predicted Germanywould take up
the race In naval armaments as
soon as practicable,at the same
time bendingevery ounce of energy
toward keepingup the strength of
the air arm

Alien Smuggling:
SchemeUncovered

SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 20Xff) An
alien smuggling scheme, which al-

ready haseffected the Illegal tntry
Into Texas of several score alien
Mexicans, and --which was. opeiated
by a lone "master mind," has been
uncovered by. United States Immi
gration officials, it was rovealed
here today.

The "master mjnd" who bad his
headquarters In Austin, managed
to flee acrossthe borderbefore the
federal agents could arrest him,
and now Is believed to bs in hiding
in Nuevo Laredo.

As a result, a vigilant watch Is
being kept all along the Rio
Grands In the belief the kdspect
may attempt to return to this
country, since his family still Is In
Austin.

Local Immigration officials, who
have been Investigating the case
for several months, but who were
unable to arrest thesuspectbecause
of a lack of sufficient evidence,
declared the man collected from
IS to $23 per head from the, smug
gled aliens.

WPA ReductionIs
OrderedApril 3rd

WASHINGTON, Mar. 20 UP)
The WPA Informed its state ad-

ministrators today they would have
to throw 400,000 persons off work
relief durinir the week beginning
April 3 unless congressappropriat--
ed additional funds before then.

Col F. a Harrington, WPA ad
mlnbtrator, made publlo a state--
by state list of the reductionsbe
said would have to be .made in the
rolls if congressfailed to act

Unless congress voted more
funds, Harrington said, WPA em
ployment deductions March to
April would Include:

Louisiana, 8,800; Nw Mexico
1,200; Oklahoma, 10,200; Texas,
13,500.

PLANE CRASH FATAL
PARIS, Mar. 20 UP) The body

of pilot Don McDonaWof Gregg-to- n,

killed In the erashof a plant
yesterdayat Bethel, Okla, In which
a passengerwas Injured, was flown
hereby anotherpilot, Jtoy e. oooa--
win, of Xllgors, Texas..

The McDonald was
killed whn the open cockpit plan
In whloh he was riding wita John
Barker. 17, Bethel woodeuUsr,
crashedfrom a height of about.560

feet It -
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In Uie top photo, spectatorsmill about thecr umplod wreckageof a giant, four-motor- airplane
which crashednear Alder, Washington,on a test flight, carrjlng to their deaths10 men. Including
two Dutch air officials, and leading American avla Hon experts. All were killed Instantly. Below Is
a view of the d Boeing stratollner, cu pable of carrying S3 persons, while It was In flight

PeopleMisled On Pensions,
Nelson ChargesIn Senate

SpeaksIn Opposi-
tion To Liberal-
izing Payments

AUSTIN, Mar. 20 UP) Bristling
charges the people of Texas had
been misled as to what Ihey will
receive In the way of old age pen-
sions were made In the senate to-
day by Senator G. H. Nelson of
Lubbock.

Nelson was opposing a bill by
Senator Doss Hardin of Waco
liberalizing the present old age
pension plan but not dealing with
taxation.

It was the first day the sen-
ate had tackledon the' floor the
dynamite-lade-n pension-ta-x prob-
lem. The house hod adjourned
In respectto Rep. J. J.OUen,ot
Yoakum, who died Saturday.
Nelson assorted the statement

had been made all over Texas that
the people had voted four to one
for a constitutional amendment
whereby they would receive pen-
sions of 330, but nothing was
further from the truth.

Reading the question submit-
ted to the people two years ago,
the senator pointed out the
amendment merely authorized
me legislature to set up sys-
tem of old age assistanceand to
acceptfederal aid and restricted
state expendituresfor ,thls pur-
pose to a maximum of 815 a
month.
"The old' people of 'Texas hay

been seriously misled," Nelson
shouted. "I am not saying by
whom, but there have been some
who have gone about over the
state saying If they were elected
to publlo office you will get your
$30 a month'."

"In my opinion the'federal gov
ernment will not match SIB stats
money to all ovtr 06. Certainly K
has not don so In other states;

"If the federalgovernmentwill
not taea why continue to mis-
lead thepeople by making tbesa
think they. wtH get something
taey wat Bet receiver

--They wea't get 89
ana k h wrong to
Mi" BsjB?pejr TeBsi

make
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Asks Ruling
On RoadAid

WASHINGTON, Mar. M GT
SecretaryWallace said today he
would ask Attorney General
Frank Murphy for an opinion as
to whether passageof a county
road bond assumptionbill by the
Texas legislaturewould result In
a curtailment of federal highway
aid to that state.
A requestfor the opinion Is be-

ing prepared now by Wallace's
aides and was expected to be for
warded within the next "day or two.

The secretarysaid he had de-
cided to take the case to the at-
torney general after receiving
protests from various highway
associations In Texas against a
ruling last week by Mastln G.
White, solocltor of the agricul-
ture department,that enactment
of the bill would not affect the
federal highway aid to the state.
During considerationIn Texas of

the measure, endorsed by the state
association of county judges and
commissioners, question was raised
as to whetherthe 'use of a surplus
of gasoline tax collections to retire
county lateral bonds would not Con
stitute a diversion of 'funds under
the Hayden-Cartwrlg- ht act. The
diversion-- would make liable th
state to a maximum penaltyof one--
third reduouon In annual fsdersl
aid, Suoh a penalty would approxi-
mate 84,000,000.

YOUTH WOUNDED BY
Accidentalshot' -

Sterling Tuck, son
of Mr. and Mrs. JoanTuokts, 1609

Lancasterstreet, wm MtdDtallf
shot through akj H
day aiUraooa whl.
ft M eaWra
not ttp aW5r
th'

pbMoqt fetas.
fe tiUlMrt tell.
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SeekCauseOf

PlaneCrash
ALDER, Wash-- Mar. 20 lP

Aviation experts came to this
mountain village today to seek an
explanation for the crash of the
new d Boeing strato
llner which carried Its ten occu-
pants to death In a spectacular

plunge Saturday.
VlcUms of the crash Included

A. B, "Von Baumhauser, aero-
nautics engineerfor the Nether-
lands government; Peter 'Gullo-nar- d,

assistant' manager of the
Rojal Dutch Air lines, and sev-
eral prominent American air-
men. '
Von Braumhauerwas a member

of the Dutch air commission to the
United States,

Federal and Boeing officials
studied the twisted wreckage of
the $500,000 ship to determine
whether a structural fault was
responsible.

The accidentstripped the Boe-
ing company of some of Its key
men Including Test Pilots Earl
Ferguson,81, Julius Barr, and
William Doyle, all of SeatUe.
The stratollner, designed to car

ry 83 passengersanda craw of five
on high altitude flights, had been
undergoing a series of tssts prepa
ratory to applying for a ftdtral

It took off from Statu at
12:50 p. m. Thlrty-flv- a minutes la-
ter It was a mas of wrckag on
a logged-of- f "hill about 65 miles to
th south.

BUREAU ESTIMATE ON
TEXAS OH, OUTPUT

AUSTIN, Mar. 80 W Th
Statss bureauof mints rcom--
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Small Nations
Given Chance
To SignUp

Mutual Action To
Hall Nazi Aggres-
sion Is Sighted

LONDON, Mar. 20 liD Au-

thoritative diplomatic quarters
said today Britain had proposed
an declarationby
herself, France, Soviet Russia
any any other naUon willing to
Join a common "Stop Hitler"
front

These quarters said the
declaration was of-

fered as a counter-propos-al to a
Russian suggestionfor a Joint
conferenceof democraticnations
to consider means of resisting
possibleGermanaggression.

It was not clear whether the
Russian proposal envisaged
participation of the United tSates
la such a conference.

The view In London, however,
was that American participation
would be welcomed If it could be
obtained.

LONDON", Mar. 20 (AP)
Reports circulated in parlia
mentary lobbies late today
that Britain, France and
Soviet Russia shortly might
issue a joint declarationfore
shadowing mutual defense
measuresto resist possible
German aggression.

Others Could Join
Smaller European powers, these

quarters said, would be asked to
subscribe. Among them they men
tioned Poland, Rumania, Yugo
slavia, Greece, Turkey and BuK
gaila.

According to these reports the
declaration would not commit
any nation automatically to go
to war but, by Implication, would
involve mutual defense against
an aggressornation.
Its primary purpose would be

to assuro consultation among the
subscribers should Germany at-
tempt to repeat against another
State her coup in Czechoslovakia.

Prtmo Minister Chamberlain
earlierbad told tnelumseof com-
mons that Britain's colossal de-
fenseprogramagain would be re-
viewed as one of three British
steps In answer to Germany's
eastward drive In Europe.
The others were
1. An attempt to rally "antl-ag- -

grcssor" nations Into a "stop Hit
ler" bloc.

2. A decision to send a trade mis
sion to Rumania to counter Ger
man economlo pressure In trade
negotiationswith Bucharestwhich
have caused widespread concern.

The prime minister made the
rearmamentUnnouncement after
British officials also had stated
that the government "may be ex-
pected to continue" closest dis
cussions with sowet Russia on
Germany's expanding empire.
Soviet Ambassador Ivan Malsky,

who has been in contact with For-
eign Secretary Viscount Halifax
more frequently than any other
diplomat since Saturday, again
called at the foreign office for
discussion with Lord Halifax.

See DKFENSK, Page8, Col. 8

RUSSIAN SENTENCED
ON SPY CHARGES

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 20 UT
Michael Gorln, Pacific coast mana-
ger of Intourist, Soviet govern-
ment agency, was sentenced In
United States district court here
today to serve six years in a fed-
eral penitentiary and fined 110,000
for espionage.

Hafis Sallch, Russian-bor- n y

intelligence agent, convicted
with Gorln, was sentenced to four
years Imprisonment and fined
810,000.

Federal Judge RalphE. Jenney
denounced Gorln for violating "the
hospitality this country so graci
ously extended" him, and declared
he would be deported as an unde
sirable alien upon expiration of his
prison term.

WACO, Mar. X0 UV William
B. Brown, a Fort Worth attorney,
filed anappealhere thismorning
asking the tenth court of civil
appeals to set aside an Injunc-
tion restraining the board of
directors ofTexas
oolleg from meeting to elect
Clifford B, Jonespresidentof the
school.

The directors had scheduled a
meeting todayat Houston.

Brown said Attorney General
Gerald Mann was ea route here
from Austin with another tran-
script.

JudgeFountainKlrby of Groes-bec-k
Issued th restraining order

against the school directors Sat-
urday, on application of George
W. farmer of hear
,MsJa, whet ptUUoa contended;
ejeetleaef Jeasawould ba lUesul
beeauM ef ft ruUag byAttorney
General OeteM Manet, watchheld
fftA sBSBsUBBst esJftsVlfltBl oM JamAsM WafcMssfrUsjBrw ssUWVsrVsBt y W" "usr
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Wm. 0. DouglasIs
NamedTo PostOn
SupremeCourt

SecuritiesCommission Chairman
As SuccessorTo

Mar. M CT William O. Douglas,
chairman of the securitiescommission, was nominatedby rresMeat
Roosevelt today to be an associate Justice of the supremecourt.
, If the nominationU confirmed by the senate,Douglas wlH succeed
the veteranJusticeLouis D. Brandeis,who retired February 18 isftsr
83 yearson the high tribunal.

Although there had beena widespread demandfor
of westernerto Oil the court vacancy, Douglas, a former TaleUw

professor, was appointedfrom coa--i
nectlcnt. I

However, Douglas was born In I

Minnesota and received his early I

schooling In Washingtonstate.
Douglas Is known as a consistent

new deal supporter.
RecenUy, he dsnounced as a

"phoney" a proposal from the stock
exchanges to change trading rules.

This was PresidentRoosevelt's
fourth appointment In less than
two yearsto the nine-ma-n court.
Therewas no vacancy during his
first term.
Another vacancy would permit

him to name a majority of the
bench. Chief Justice Charles Evans
Hugheswill be 77 on April 11, Jus--

tlco JamesC. McReynolds already
Is 77, and Justice Pierce Butler Is
72.

There has been speculation
over possibility of McReynolds
leaving the bench, but some of
his friends believe he may re-

main until after the 1940 presi-
dential election In hope an anti-ne- w

dealer would be elected to
appoint his successor when he
reUred.
Douglas has been chairman of

the securities commission, which
regulates the security markets,
since 1936.

Since the administration began
Its current effort to reassureand
stimulate business, th since 1927.

France

Mobilization Is
Scheduled

PAItlS, Mar. 20 UPt The French
governmentwas reported today to
have decided upon regional mobil-
ization along the Rhlneland fron-
tier as a warning to Germany to
keep handsoff Rumania,a French
ally.

PollUcal source Indicated the
first use Premier Daladlerwould
makeof the dicta
torial powers voted him by par-
liament yesterday would be an
armed demonstrationto Ruman-
ia that she would not have to
face Germanthreat alone.
Unusual secrecy surrounded a

hastily-calle- d cabinet meeting yes-
terday, but political observers
agreed that the first plenary de
crees, submitted for President Al-

bert Lebrun's signature today,
would start recall of troops and
would b designed to bring the
French army's standing strength
up to nearly 1,000,000 men.

French military measures,these
sources said, were tied In with a
sudden stiffening of the French

See FRANCE, Page8, Col. 8

TEXAS

SEQUIN, Mar. 20 UP) With a
bullet wound in th head and a
pistol lying nearby, David Reich-ma- n,

40, prominent Seguin mer-
chant, was found fatally wounded
In the garage of his home this
morning.

Sheriff A. W. Saegertof Guada-
lupe county, who Investigated, said
that Relchman bad been in 111

health for several months.

APPEAL FILED ON INJUNCTION
AGAINST ELECTION OF JONES

Technological

Whtogham,

TUMwtHiiHf

Se-

lected Brandeis
WASHINGTON,

apfolatment

Along:
Rhine Frontier

unprecedented

MERCHANT
FATALLY WOUNDED

Mann ruled the election of
Joneswas not allowable because
the latter was technically a mem-
ber of the board of the college
when the election occurred. Jones'
resignation has been' accepted
and his successor qualified since
the election.

HOUSTON, Mar. SO CT Direc-
tors of Texas Technological col-
lege of Lubbock, meeting la the
office of J. H. West, Houston
member, ostensibly to ct

Clifford B. Jones to the presi-
dency of the Institution, were
handicapped by the serving of
Injunction paper from G roes-bec- k,

immediately before the
board went bate session today.

Deputy Sheriff O. H. Gattoa.
aottar fw the shfftff of Lisa.
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WM. O. DOUGLAS

relaxed Its rules concerning
"short" salesof securities.Douglas
balked indignantly a few days, ago,
however, at a proposal from th
nationalexchanges to make further
changes In trading rules. He
chargedthat the proposed changes
would not help legitimate business
but would benefit "manipulators"
Instead.

Douglas has been on leaye from
Yale, where he had taught law

commission!

Planning

PressureFor
TaxRevision

WASHINGTON, Mar. 20 UP)

Sentiment Increased In the senate
finance committee today for Inde-
pendent congressional action to
overhaul business taxes If Presi-
dent Roosevelt
their revision.

The president said last week
the treasury was making factual
studies to ascertain effects ef
suggested changes In the tax
structure. He Insisted revenues
remain at their presentlevel.
Chairman Harrison s) of

the finance committee saidhestodd
ready to cooperate with Secretaries
Morgenthau and Hopkins, both of'
whom have suggestedtaxes could1
be revised In an effort to encottr
age business.

SenatorGeorge (D-Ca-), a Haass
committee member, said he Inter-
preted Mr. Roosevelt's recentstate-
ments as Indicating the chief ex-
ecutive had no desire to revaasa
the presentsystem.

Senators Adams and
Austin (R-V- t) agreedwith Geerg
that congress should take matters
Into Its own hands In the event adi
ministration proposals are net
forthcoming.

Congressional talk la centeehtg
on a proposal to substitutesv feat--
rate levy on corporation tee
for the existing undistributed
profits, capital,stock and eccese
profits taxes.
Administration followers araw

that this might deter business, be
cause a higher rate would be ece
sary to compensate for
levies.
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Miwgdriet Smith,

Q EasteiVood
Are Married

Bit co Read For
Couple At
StAsttOM

SI Mfe Margaret Smith and a D.
laaeierwood of Coahoma"were mar-
ried. Saturday eveningat Stanton,
Teams,with the Rev. Fred McPber--
im reading the single ring ccre-me-ey

in his home.
. 'The bride la the daughterof Mr.

aad Mr. H. IL Smith, 107 East
Ninth, andwas graduatedfrom Big
Sariag high school In 1933. She
later attended Draughon's Bust-M- a

college' In Abilene and haa
" bee employed with Mlsa .Emily

- Bradley.
Mrs. Easterwoodwore a navy

Mue sheer ault'trimmed in white
aadher' accessories'wereJaponlca
taa. Mr. and Mrs. Llonell Lee and
Weydoa Bryant, all of Big Spring,
were to the wedding party. Mr.
Lee wore a navy bine suit with
geM trimming.

Masterwood la employed by Mag
Baa OH company. The couple will
make their home In, Big Spring.

Irish Music And
Its History Is
KecitaLSubject

The history of. Irish muslo was
give Saturday eveningby the
ProgressiveSeriesstudentsof Mrs.
S.H. Parrottin herhome to feature
a St. Patrick's Bay celebration.

Piano and accordionsolos were
given and group singing was held.
Stories concerning
Irish musio was told by Kris Ben
too.

Ssther Lou Byler was awardeda
prise for the most practice accom

Hehedsince her last recitalon the
accordion and Elze Burton Boyd
was awardeda prize for advance--
Meat to piano.

Thesaint'sdayprovided the color
scaemalor decorations and re
freshments,JThoseon the program
were Mrs. Parrott whq gave the
introductory remarks, and Eris
Beaten,Betty JeanMcDonald, Dor--
TM Mae Bowden, Mrs. Porter Mot.
ley, Joy Lane, Betty Jean McDon-
ald, Mickey Joan McDonald, Mrs.
Porter Motley, Kite Burton Boyd,
Jam. Denton, Mrs. Roy Wilson.
Jeaaetta Bowden and Ssther Lou
Byler.

Music Club Changes
Meeting Date At
SaturdaySession

Changing meetingdatafrom Sat
arday until Monday and hearing
the We and works of Bizet, Saint-See-n

andDebussy, membersof the
Junior Music Study club met Sat-
urday at the First Methodist!
share.

The etab voted to meet each
first an third Monday at 7:80
e'otock and meetingswill be held
la member's homes.

Mr J. H. Parrott played Ha--
haaera." from Bizet's opera, "Car--
aM," and Betty Farrar told of
3ms Ufa. Mary Evelyn Lawrence

poke ea the life of Salnt-Sae-ns

and Doris Banksontold of the life
TAll..lf

Trae Mat meetingIs to beApril 13

In the'home of Mary Evelyn Law--
reaee. Attending were Betty Lee
JUdy, Mary Evelyn Lawrence,
Doris Bankson,Betty Farrar, Sara
Lamua and Ralph Arnold.

T Entertain For
Charlie Pruitt On
Pi Birthday

Mrs. H. K. Pruitt and Mrs. Neel
Saraahy were Satur-
day when they entertainedwith a
surprise party for Charlie Joe
Pruitt ea his 16th birthday anni--l
Srersary.

Chinese checkersprovided diver--
Moo andasweetcourse was served
hy the hostesses to Wanda Neel,
.Giadine Rowe, Mildred James,
Betty Joe Gayr Bessie Caldwell,
Lester Wells, 'Victor Goar, Bobble
JiHU Maurice Howard, Jack Kemp
and the honored guest.

Texas WomenEager
q Tell Experiences!

Jf M out ef 100 users picked at
tamtam declare they were helped
fcy( a medicine, would you believe
im its meritT. That happenedin
a, lata query amongAtlanta worn
at Here In Dallas, 88 of 100 users

"asked said CAUDUI benefitted
" them. High averagefor ten other

antespatted: M per cent helped.
.Texa? women are eager to tell
their experiences with CARDUL
flliiy wereweak,rundown,nervous,

'' r.c'.epreeseU.Theseare symptoms
al faasMsaaldysmenorrheadue to

., aM'nttMtte. which CARDUI helps
to restore by stimulating appetite
anddttnattea,aadthus building up
phystui esjstaneay adr.
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SWAGGER COATS ARE IN THE NEWS
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Plaid swarger coats are spring faahlaa fat Paris, New
York aad Hollywood. Prisdlla Laao of the movies foUowa the
bead wito oae pbided la brown, orangeaadamber yeUew worn
casaaBy overa two-pie- amberyellow wool frock beltedla brown.

Who's Who In Th News
Mrs. B, H. MlHer who left here

recently for New Tork City to visit
with her sister, Mrs. 8. J. Davis,
will return herearoundthe first of
April and will be accompanied by
Mrs. Davis.

Mrs. Jlmaue) Tucker aad daagh--l
tar. La Tucker, will spendthe
week in Fori Worth with Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas.'Orma.

Mtu Tmnrnu TTmvai&t ftilrw
a cousin of Mrs. R. V. Tucker, was
a visitor In town Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Emory Duff have
returned from a six-da- y trip to
Chicago, BL

Mrs. Doc McQaala daugh
ter, Wanda, and Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood' and children, James and
Kathleen, were guestsSunday of
Mrs. F. V. Gates of Abilene. Mrs.
Gates Is a former resident ofBig
Spring.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. B. Wade aadas
a weexena guest, weir aaugnier,
Miss Lola Daniel, a, senior student
at Sul Rosscollege.

Mrs. 8. a Lamar of Browafteld
Is spendingthe weekherewith her
son. JonesLamar,and Mrs. Lamar,
and her daughter,Mrs. BUI Battle,
and Mr. Battle.

Mr. Mrs. J. a Velrla re
turnedSundayfrom a weekend trip
to Ban Antonio.

Mrs. Charles Frost to speadteg
the weekIn Nixon, Tex.

Mrs. J. W. Hertoa of Sweetwater
is here visiting herdaughters,
Elton Taylor and Mrs. Richard
Vick for the week.

Mrs. D. Borers of Stanton who
has been here with Mr. And Mrs.
M. a Wade, returned to her home
today.

Mrs. A, E. Walker chUdresJ
Vera.Dell andArvie Earl, spent the
weekend in Llttlefleld with Mr
Walker's mother, Mrs. J. B. Salyer,

GertrudeMartin, Hereford, spent1

the weekend here relatives
friends.,

Mrs..JohaCoffee as
their guest Sundayhis brother,
Dick Coffee, of Hereford.

II
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Mr. aad had

Mr. aadMrs. J. Henry Edwards
are In San Antonio, where they
are attending sessions of the Na
tional Refiners' association con
venUon. Mr. Edwards U sales
manager of the Howard County
Refinery of this city. They expect
to return here middle of the ween.

E. D. McDoweH went to AbHeae
Monday morning on business.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. D. Wiley left
Friday evening-- for. Tulsa, Okla
homa, where they were called oa
accountof, the serious Illness of the
latter's brother.

'STDDENTSTO MEET
WITH STAMP MEN

Regular meeting of the Iater-Clt-y

Philatelic Society wiU he held
at 8 p. si. todayin the Settleshotel

Nora K. White, Korean, ens of
the society's members, planned to
bring a group of Forsaaseheol
students,who have bseoaM very
laUratMl M Stamf feleHag. U

IS WED
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Mrs. C D. Zasterwood,who
watJfflss Margaret fimlBh.be--f
era marrlago Saturday.She Is

the daughter of Mr. aad Mrs.
H. H. Smlifa. The ooaple Is to
make their homehere.

Homemeker'sClassTo
Meet Here Tuesday

The Homemaker's classof the
First Christian church will meet
at3 o'clock' la the home of Mrs. A.
M. Runyan, 811 Goliad with Mrs.
C A. Murdock and Mrs. Gene
Crenshawas

TRANSFERRED
Bob Deckert, Texas liquor con-

trol board Inspector assigned to
the Big Spring district since 1987,
haa been transferredto Houston.
Deckert has been stationed la
Odessasince last May.
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Edith ChristianHtu
Birthday Party On
Her Anniversary

Xdlta Maxlae Christian celebrat
ed her eleventh birthday annlver--l

sary with a pertyFriday afternoon
In, her heme.

The cakewas decoratedla green
aad white and favors were minia-
ture doBs of shamrocks.Mrs. R. O.
Rlmrher assisted.Mrs. Christian In
serving.

Refreshments were served to
Dorothy Lee Day, Pearl Chaffla,
CatherineChaffla; .Betty Jo Hen--

McCleadoa;
Ratchford,. Hargrove,

La Robinson, Bile
Hobbe, JEvelya Arnold.
AavfConleVr, Dorothy

drlx, JuanaleeNanee, PeggyJoyce Peggy Rose Barbee,Donald
Mann, Janle Qeraldtae

Peggy Ann

Ruth
May Carol

Bdna Chris--
Uaa,
Reaves, AHen Christian and the
honorec.

IN MIDLAND
J. it Oreeae. chamber af

merce maaager, was to MMJaad

Monday soon .to confer wHh j JMH

CoHyns, manager of the Midiaad
chamberof commerce.
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A nd isn't it grand to feel tha

- caressof soft, warmsunshine. . . to heara solitary, scoldingTobiir
attemptingto drown outtheperkywren and caustic jay? Isn't it
grandto do thethingswewant to do , . . get somenew clothes, '

somethingfor the houseor yard ... or some gadgetfor the car?
Sureif s all grand... so let yourself go . . .'getagoodcaseof spring
ifever today...you'll enjoy it!

i,Xell

Then See The Herald'sAnnual

SPRINGSTYLE EDITION
NEXT SUNDA Y, MARCH 26th

T . for 1989'gnewestIn smartTeady-to-lwea- r, not only for milady's wardrobe,but for Dad
"

BrotherandSister. - (100,womenreaderswill learnof new secretsfor individual, Eas--.

.terhairstyling , . . coiffuresthatwill completeyournewensemblesperfectly. . AND ev-- ' v

teryon'ewill b lhTJerestedIn latestcreationsIn homefurnishingswhich will alsoberepre-

sentedm nextSunday'sHerald.

CheckIt ThoroughlyforSpring'sNewestThrills
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KERH SAYS HE WILL NOf
RESIGN COACHING POST

TheSports
Parade

fijr HANK.HART

Apparently ready for delivery Is the Howard eounty
track arid field tltl to Brady Nix' Forsaahigh school en-
try again. The annualmeeting, booked to b stagedat
Coahomaunderthe supervision,of Lloyd Devan, this week-
end will attract five Claw B teamsof the county but the
Bisons, who initiated thai training only last week, appear
the best of the lot.

They look to be thebestbecauseHollia Parker,who tal-
lied 23 points in lastyear's show, hasreturnedalpng with
Tommy McDonald, anotherpoint winnerin last year's Mid-
way carnival, CarletonLaBeff and Orville Creelman, sen-
ior athleteswho did not participatelast year.

Parker,In scoring 23 points, won first placesIn the220--
jow nuroies,Droaajump, nign
jump and pole vault, second
place in the discus throw.
This time he may throw the
.shotputaswell.

McDonald will compete In
tne 'broad jump, high jump
and,high hurdles,LaBeff in
the pole yault, highjump and
broad jump and Creelman In
a 'couple of field events,

Then there's Jimmy John-
son for Nix to bonk on in the
mile run. All in all, it looks
like anotherForsanfield day.

Coahoma' bit three, Ralph
Marshall, Clyde Ellii Dunn and
Leltoy Echols, hareall left school
andDcvaab scratchinghla head
trying to find replacementsfor
that trio which played alargepart

(In poshingCoanonw point total
to 47 hut year. He may have
found a capable tubttltuta la
Babe Baker, a short distance
runner, who hasbeen looking well

. of lata, Evert Iittla, Jack Gra-ha-m

and others should help.
Out at Oarnsr, Mentor Floyd

Burnett lost strength whin hs lost

but. has potential winners In W.

Jonasand Peta Dsntoawho earned
points last year. 4

The strength of Moors and Mid-
way, entering Into competition for
the first time, Is untested.Neither
school Is expected to threaten seri
ously for tha team title.

Forsaalooks by far tha best la
the field events, Coahoma may
have It over the other schools In
the shorter distance races while
Garner may surprise in the half
mile and mile runs. The relays
are wide open.
Elmer Boatler, local assistant

postmaster, took Alton Bostlck,
loeal high sohool athlete, to AusUn
over the weekendwhere. In carry
ing on his oampalga to get the
Butcher Into Texas university, In
troduaedhim to Dana Bible, Blair
Cherryand Billy Dlsch, amongoth
era, Alton enjoyed a workout with
Unole Billy's baseball crewman op-

portunity wnloh may have clinched
matters as to his future schooling.

The statewide AATJ boxing
tournament Is to be staged la
Dallas April 18-J- Inclusive, bat
Big. Spring probablywlU not be
represented.Out of that tourna-
ment only two delegateswlU be
sent to representthe state la the
Philadelphianational finals.
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Kw! Sport Shirts from California I

Movieland
Sportswear
Designedby Bareonof J

HoHywood., . andpriced

low by MontgomeryWardI i
SusJKsouthern Gattfornia brings you a new kind
of nam'ssport shirt-w- lth all the style, freshness
andcolor you expect from Hollywood I Here's the
new shirt tuck It in orwear it out-
side your trousers.Here's a well-design- sllpon
model.Both havethe smart Windsorcollar (you
canbuttonH closed) . . . both come la sparkling
new..weavesaadsoft suncolors.

SeeMevre Stwt h Words WIndew
How oaoYseay--a moving' picturewindow...
movie stars wtarBf Bardon sport shirts!

Montgomery.War4
-

lfcMM38
' '.

221 WestTWrd SI.

CarnegieRevolt.
. Of Gridders Is1

Being Denied
PITTSBURGH, March 20

(AP) Athletic troubles that
echoed through Pitt's sky
scraperschoolhouseandonto
Duquesne'sbluff campus the
pasttwoweeks today spread
to uarneiEre Tech but Bill
Kern said he wouldn't com-ple- te

the cycle of coaching
changes.

Reports spotting Um as
the next to go in Pittsburgh's
rapidly changing Intercol-
legiate sportspicture coincid-
ed with requestsof 15 Car-
negie sophomoregriddersfor
"a clear understanding of
their status."

College officials, denying there
had been a revolt, admitted a lib
eral plan, of President Robert E.
Doherty for alumni financial helo
to worthy athleUca had not operat-
ed as they hoped ltiwould.

Lack of alumni contributions
forced the sophomores to supple-
ment the support by a work pro-
gram. They complained they were
overburdenedwith football prao
tlve, the necessity of work and
keeping up with their studies.

This causedspeculationover fu-
ture grid material in the wake of
a threatened depletion of players
through stiff scholastic require
mentsthat brought about dismissal
of one varsity performer and two
freshman,prospects.

Kern only recently signed for
another year at the job where hs
broke Into national football spot-
light last season.

This Is his reply to reports he
would not renewhis contract:

"I like it here. I want to stay.
It's silly to think of thlnn like
that I've got a lot of things to
worry about before that time-sp- ring

football, gttUng boys eligi-
ble, putting them on the field next
fall and so forth.

"I haven't a thing to say la an
swer to the report that I'm think-
ing of quitting because the time
is too far off to even think of such
a possibility.'

Across the street from Tech the
Pitt board of trusteesgatheredto-
night in the oathedral of learning
with indications it will pick a suc-
cessorto HeadFootball Cbaeh Dr.
John D. (Jock) Sutherland.

Charles Bowser, former ceachat
Bowdoln and drove City college,
is conceded the inside track.

Jock's resignationfollowing simi
lar aotlon by four assistants cli-
maxed two yearsof wrangling over
Pitt athletio polioy.

In th midst of Pitt's turmoil.
"little Clipper" Smith stepped out
of tha beadcoachingplace atJJu
quesne.Tie said It was "for the
best Interestsof the university."

ST. Fla.
Is trying hard not to worry

about that old "Iron Man" Lou
Gehrig of the New York Yankees.
But the truth Is Lou has looked
mighty rusty this spring. Hs was
the third out with men on bases
three Umes yesterday but BUI
Dickey and Joe DIMaggio helped
the champions club out a 12--7 vic-
tory over the St Louis Cards.

TAKES
OVER AT WRONG TIME

LAKELAND, Fla Boots Poff- -
enberger, pop-of- f pitcher of the De-

troit Tigers, missed a chance to get
back Into good standing yesterday.
Going to the mound In the 12th In-

ning with the score Ued at 0-- he
gave up a run In the 13th and the
game to the WashingtonSenators.

FROTIIO, AFTER OTH LOSS
GIVES PHD1S A BEST

NEW BRAUNFELS Manager
Doc Prothro, convalescing from in-
fluenza, gave the Philadelphia
Phillies a rest today on the heels
of their sixth straight loss to the
St Louis Browns. He also cancell-
ed Wednesday's exhibition with the
St Louis team to permit tha Phils
an early start for Harlingen, Tex.

ROOKIE'S MOUND FEAT
IMPRESSESHARRIS

ORLANDO, Fla. Walter Mas-terso- n,

an rookie, was
regarded as a sticker with the
Washington Senators today. His
feat of holding the Detroit Tigers
to two hits In four Innings, and
striking out-- f Ivs batters, In yester-
day's struggle Impressed
ManagerBucky Harris.
A'S LOSE BUT MANAGE
TO SPLIT TRIBE SERIES

LAKE CHARLES, La. The
Philadelphia AthleUca weren't the
least crestfallen today about being
held to two hits yesterdayby the
Cleveland Indiana. They were con-
tent that they split even with the
Indians In two gamesat New Or
leans.

SISLEB, TWO OTHERS ON
WAY TO ROCHESTERCLUB

BT. PETERSBURG,Fla , The
work of paring down 'the unwield-l- y

St Louis Cardinal rostsr was
underway today,. The first ship-
ment to the farms took'young Dick
Blsler, Pitchers Preacher Roe and
John Wahonle,and CatcherLloyd
Real to Rochester'scamp at Win-
ter Garden,Fla,

BROTHER ACT BROKEN UP.
WOODY BEIX FARMED OUT

SAN ANTONIO A potential
""brother act" fee the St Louis
Brown was sHt Up todayby fee
announcementWeedy1BeH, fare--
tr a ifcjl -- t w mH Af

Two Tex. Fern

TeamsIn 1st
AAU, Games ,

Miller Crow Opposes
Dee Moines Allison
TIays Iowans

WICHITA, Ksjl, Mar. 90 UPt
Tha 'women's National A. A. U.
basketball tournament gets under
way tonight with some 200 queens
of the maple courts ready to show
now mucn ginr basketball has
changedsince grandmother'stime.

As In every sport form's the
thing and the girls display plenty
of It In grandmother'sday knee-lengt- h

bloomers and middles It was
harder to see. The gamewaspret
ty tame, played, mostly to provide
mild exercise for the more vigor-
ous girls. But all of that has
changed.

Today's queen of tha court Is
smartly groomed. When she pa
radesin the grand openingtonight
tie easily could be taken for

bathing beauty on (dlsplay.
Htr ooatume Is streamlined to

allow her the freedomthe gamere
quires. Her nair u rresniy-curie- d

A spot of rouge and lipstick en
hance theathletiocolor of her skin.
Her fingertips will reflect the
latest nail fashion.

But becauseshe's modern, don't
think she's soft She's not an
Amazon, but sheplays the game all
the way whether it meansa hard
spill that Jars her curls out of
place or brings a scramblefor the
ball that smudges the saUn sheen
of her colorful uniform,

If she's on one of the better
teams,she'sprobably taller than
average,for size has Its advan-
tage la girls' play as well as in
men's. Galveston, Tex, defending
champion. Is made up largely of
girls within Inches of six feet
Little Ilock, Arli, a former cham-
pion, also goes in for tall and
capablegirls.
Ten teams see acUon tonight

Twenty-fiv- e clubs from 11 states
will batUe through the (Way grind
to determine thechampion.

Tonight's games (time Is Central
Standardtime):

e p. m, Des Uolnes A. L B. vs.
Miller Grove, Tex.

7 Wichita Thurstonsvs. Hoehne,
Colo.

ft Coleman, Wis., vs. Colorado
Springs.

9 Allison, Tex., vs. Davsnport,
Iowa.

10 Kansas City vs. Wlohlta
Steffens.

AAA GROUPMEETS
The oounty AAA committeeand

M. Weaver, adjustment assistant
ware In their regular semi-month-ly

session Monday morning, discuss
ing routine admlntstraUve prob-
lems. L. H. Thomas, chairman.
X. T. Hale and W. D. Lipscomb,
members, 'were presentfor the ses
sion.

TRAINING CAMP NOTES

YANKS WIN BUT LOU GEHRIG

CONTINUES TO LOOK RUSTY
PETERSBURG,

POITKNBEUOER

TexasValley
NeedsA Club

BROWNSVILLE, Mar 20 UP) A

sixth city to enter a club In the
Texas Valley Baseball league la

needed before plans can be com-

pleted for the loop this season,Guy
Alrey, presidentof the league, said
yesterday

Alrey said It was possible some
city in Mexico would enter a team
to compete against Brownsville,
McAUen, Harlingen, Corpus Chrlstl
and Laredo, all five of which are
ready to enter clubs.

Riggs, CookePair
Off At Bermuda

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Mar. 20
UP) Bobby Rlggs of Chicago and
Elwood Cooke of Portland, Ore.,
who teamedto win the men's dou-
bles crown, meettoday In the final
of the men's singles In the Ber-
muda tennischampionships.

Rlggs, player and No.
1 In the United States ranking, Is
favored to take his third title of
the tournament

the Browns, had been sent to
Brownsville to Join the San An-
tonio Missions of the Texas
league.

JIMMY WEBB IMPRESSIVE
IN INDIAN CA5IP

NEW ORLEANS, La, Manager
Oscar Vltt of the Cleveland Indians
Isn't thinking so much about the
golfing Lyn Lary is doing these
days. While the holdout shortstop
Is marking time on ths links at
Blloxl, Miss., frail Jimmy Webb is
making a spot for himself In ths
infield. Considered a good fielder
but weak hitter, Webb hit a boms
run and two singles yesterday.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practicesla AB
Courts

a BUTTE ri

TXSTEB FISHER BUITDINO
PHONK Mi

Pie Traynor Is DesperatelyTry! hg
To PlugBucs M oundWeaknesses
By ROBERT MYERS

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif,
Ma. 30 OT Th Pittsburgh Pi
rates,, having a MtUe difficulty
breaking Into the via column In
exhibition games, oame back to
their training site today to meet
the Chicago White Sox, who have
been having roughsledding la the
spring practice affairs, too.

Harold J, (Pie) Traynor, manag
er or the Pirates, isn't too con-
cerned about these sstbacks,but
admittedly will spend sleepless
nights unUl he an plug up the
main weakness of his olub the
pitching department

Browns,As Usual,SpringLeaden
Giants And Chi
Cubs Unbeaten
In Early Tilt
NEW YORK, March 20

(AP) It's tha sama old
grapefruit league, they have
down In the citrusbelt, folks.

You can tell by the fact
that the St, Louis Browns,
last year's champions, are
setting the pace.After the 16
major leagueclubs have play
ed 56 exhibition games the
Browns are on top with six
victories and no defeats.

There are three other undefeat
ed clubs tho New York Giants
with five victories, the Chicago
Cubs with three and the Washing-
ton Senatorswith two.

Fred Haney, the new managerof
the St Louts American leaguers,
wasn't Interested In getting such
a fast start because hesensed an
ominous connection between the
Browns finishing first In the 1938
Grapefruit grind and seventh In
the Amerioan leagus. But playing
the Philadelphia Phils every day,
ha has hadno choice.

The Giants, who were bartering
for power during the winter, have
scored S3 runs It) their five games
and Manager Bill Terry Is so

Traynor divulged he has lines
out to beg, buy or otherwise Ap
propriate a eoupie of pitchers,but
until deals of this kind go through,
he U rather (esslm)sUo about
Pirate- - chances la the Katlonal
Leagsuthis season

He appearsto be weJ fixed with
the restof the organisation.

There axa two notable absentees
from the 1938 ranks,"and ft Is on
the shouldersof these two. asmuch
as anything else, that Traynor
placesthe blame for the fold up of
Pittsburgh la the closing stagesof
last year's fight with Chicago's
Cubs. Paul (Big Poison) Wansr
apparently is lost from right field,

SEASON OPENS
HOUSTON. Mar. JO UP) The

Rice Owls will hurl a challenge at
the perennial baseball supremacy
of the Texas Longhorns as the
Southwestconference seasonopens
here today.

The Owls, with the strongest
team they have assembled since
baseball was revived at the school,
will nd Ed Mitchell, ourveball
sophomore from San Antonio, to
the mound, wnile Uncle Billy Dlsch,
seeking his 20th championship In
23 years,will start a Houston boy,
Ned McDonald.

The teamsplay again tomorrow.

wreathed In smiles the baseball
writers hardly recognise him. The
fact that the Giants have been bat-
tling the PhiladelphiaAthletics and
their own Jersey City farmhands
hain't subdued his enthusiasm.

The first 10 days of the exhibi
tion season produced some showy
baseball, Including one no-h- it ex-
travaganza, the contribution of
Whitney Moore and rookie Gene
Thompson of the Cincinnati Reds,
who go In for that sort of thing
(Johnny Vander Meer was in bed
HI and couldn't handle the chore).
The Brooklyn Dodgers, always
olumsy, nearly messed up the
script when Pete Coscarart dou-
bled, but he forgot to touch first
and everything was all right.

4Jr1UBrlr

The GREAT WALLENDAS the high wire artistt
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lhe sunnever on Chesterfield'spop
Chesterfieldcombines .'

together.,.the bestcigarette
In a from any

cigarette.

Wlien you try them know why

Chesterfieldsgive of men and
women more smokingpleasure...why

and Al Todd Is gone from the
catohing job.

Traynor vows by won't miss
either, and goes farther than that
He gave strong Intimation ha was
glad they were gone Waner as a
hold-ou- t, Todd traded to Boston In
exchange for CatcherRay Mueller,

la Waner's plaoe he has Heinle
Manusa and rem Belt Bell, who
hit .SsT with Louisville last year,
Is a better fielder, doubUess, than
the aging Waner, who contributed
several highly Important bobbles
last year.

Lloyd (Ultle Poison) Waner re
mains la center, ana the left fleid
berth Is taken care of. by hard hit

Made

Challenger
Pastor,Nova And Max
BaerFollow In NBA
Regular

Mar. 20 UPt

The National Boxing association
againhas named Tony Oalento No.

I challenger to the heavyweight
boxing title.

The association's rating commit
tee filed a notation, however, say-

ing It neither sponsored Oalento
nor conceded him much chance of
toppling Joe Louis' Utle crown.

Bob Pastor, suapended by the
committee at Its last quarterly sit-

ting, was rated No. 2 contender
when the officials learnedthe New
Jersey Boxing commission had re-

stored him to good standing.
Others In ths first tsn

In order of their ranking,
were Lou Nova, Max Baer, Red
Burman,Maurloe Strickland,Nath-
an Mann, Roscoe Toles, johnny
Paycheckand Tony Musto.

J'

ting Johnny Rlzxo.
Traynor has no squawkwK J

Infield of Ous Suhr at first, Vtj
Young at second, Lee Haaeiay al
third and slugging Arky Vaagh'
at short

Mueller will be the regularealcl
er, backed up by Ray Berres an
a rookie, Oeorge Sutce.

As things stand now, Trayar
rates Run Bauers and Jim TeW
as "the only two pitchersIVe get
which Isn't very t
the rest of the staff. His verdk
might have the effect of stlrrlnj
the Cy Blantons,Bill Swifts, Use
Browns, et al. Into regaining tt
mound power they once dlsplayr

CourtneyAnd

Title
Eagles Return From
Waco Where TheyWot

Laurels
COURTNEY, Mar 20 Coac

Nolen Robnett and he Courtnc
high school girls' basketball tea
returned Sunday from Waco an
tho state girls' basketball tournr
ment where they succcded In lal
Ing consolation honors by defea
Ing La Poynoy, 29-1- In the final
after dropping their first rout
decision to Gatesvlllc, the eventur
champion

Gatesvllle, which defeatedCourt
ney by 12 points, went on to smss'
Meadow In the finals, 52-2-

The Eagleswind up their season,

play in fray with the GarnerHI
Ulllles this evening on the Cour.
ney court. The game will declf
the champion In PSAA standing
In previous games Courtney luc
won two of three games.

The Eagles have lost but tw
games this season.
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TEXAS CABERS UNDERDOGS IN HCAA OUST
ROUND 6AME WITH OREGON QUINT TONIGHT

OklahomaSlated
T6 Take Utah
Into Camp
SAN FRANCISCO,.March

90 (AP) Top-notc-h basket-
ball teams of four- - western
conferences clash at the
Golden Gate Exposition to-slg- ht

in the first contestsof
the National Collegiate Ath-
letic association eliminations.

Utah State College will
meetUniversity of Oklahoma
starting at 8 p. m., and Uni
versity of Oregon will play
University or Texas tamed!
ately afterward.

The two winner will play tomor
row night, and the western charo.
plon will meet Ohio State, eastern
division winner, in the national
playoff at Chicago March 27.

Oregon' powerful team of lanky
seniors, Paclflo Coast conference
champion, was a strongfavorite, A
fast outfit, led by six-fo- ot eight
Urgel (Slim) Wintermute, thecen-
ter, the Oregonlans have plenty of
reservesand specialize laa last
breakof offense.

Another big favorite was Texas,
which lost only four of 23 games In
the Southwest conference, and lists
such victims as Arkansas and
SouthernMethodist Texasplays a
more conservative type gamethan
the .Oregonlans.

Oklahoma, champion of the Mis-

souri Valley conference, was fig-
ured to beatUtah State, which fin
ished second to powerful Colorado
In the Rocky Mountain circuit
Colorado decided not to compete In
theN.CA-- A. Utah, on a barnstorm-
ing tour, lost to California at
Berkeley last January.

Tonight's probable lineups:
Oklahoma Vtah SUte
McNatt F Bingham
Corbln F C Morris
Mullen C T. Morris
Much O Agrigola
Snodgras a XJndqulst

Oregon Texas
Gale F Granville

,IUck F Hull
Wlntermutt C Tate
Anet, a Moers
Johansen o Spears

Officials Lloyd Lelth, Ernie
Bailey, Dud SeGroot, Bill Hubbard.

BradleyTech
FacesLong Is.

NEW YORK, Mar. 20 UP) Two
et the strongest mid-weste- bas-
ketball teams step Into the Hew
York Basketball Writers' National
Invitation tournament tonight

Bradley Tech of Peoria,I1L, and
.Loyola, of. Chicago, which drew
bye through the first round of the
six-tea-m event take on a pair of
metropolitan rivals which won
opening matches. Bradley faces
unbeatenLong Island university
while Loyola, also undefeatedthis
season, plays St John's of Brook
lyn. The winners will meet In the
final game Wednesday night

Shute- Stark
4-B-

all Titlists
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla, Mar. 20

"'tav-Bang--up partnership golf put
$1,000 In the pocket of penny
Shutearid a trophy In the handsof
Bill Stark when they routed the
favorites from the national amateur-p-

rofessional four ball tourna-
ment yesterday.

Shute, former British open and
AmericanP. G. A., champion from
West Newton, Mass, and Stark,
Jacksonville, FUu, Insurance man,
ousted Marvin Stahl of Lansing,

--Mich:, and Chick Harbert of Battle
Creek. Mich- - 5 and 4 In the Ie

finals.
Stahl got $500 and his amateur

partner also took a trophy.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

CO.
"The BestLaaadry

In Tows"

I C. Boldsclaw, Prop.
Phone 17
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CATCHING THE 'HOT ONES' MtM to be easy K
the Mteker'g glove wen as hefty m thk ma sees,ta a wise--
aal camerashot of HaraM SptodeL He's as aabWona rooaV

eateaerat theStJLonlsBrewBeeal la SaaAatoat"

EDITOR'S NOTE: Strang
beenrecordedIn a century of baseball. The one hundredth birthday
of America'sgame,-- which Is being celebratedfrom majors to sandlots
this year, brings to mind some of the game's odd angles. From day
m uay, wo win give you a lew oi inem. varioons Dy tne well-Know- n

Illustrator, Hal Adams.

PITCHED NO-HITTE-R LOSES!
Talk of your Johnny Vander

Meera, but listen to this story of
1917. For nine innings, Jim
Vaughn of the Chicago Cubs stood
up on the rubber and burned the
ball across the plate at the Cin
cinnati Reds.

Strikeouts, putouts, close plays!
had kept Vaughn's record perfect
Not a hit or a run had be yielded
In those nine Innings.

But facing him that day was
Fred Toney of the Reds, and he.
too, pitched a no-ru- n, no-hitt-er

for nina frames, the first and only
double no-h-it game In th. history
of tne national sport

But keep your hat on a minute,
fans, - 1 hear what happened.The

"jfefgr
game went Into ten innings, and
Vaughn was beatenby one run to
nothing. He pitcheda nine inning
no hit no run game, but lost!

LamesaB'ball
ManagerTo Be

NamedToday
A Baadayafternoonmeetingof

fan fslled to bring about aa
agreement est the managerial
position of the LamesaWT-N- M

baseball leaguecub and another
seesloa ha been caBed for Mon-
day evening for that purpose,
Johnny Lane, newly appointed
bnslaeesmanagerof the club, In-

formedThe Herald this morning.
Stepsare bemgtaken to begin,

eonatmetloaImmediately on the
lamesapark. Lane said.

ParkcoastrncUonJntwo other
league eitte, Abilene and Amtv-rlH- o,

1 weH underway, according
to Information received from
those sectors. Other clUee of the
loop are already equipped with
plants.

PERRY WINS SET
BUT IS BEATEN
AGAIN BY DON

CHICAGO, Mar, W Fred Per
ry, former British Davis cup main-
stay, Is sUll looking for his first
professional tennis victory over
Don Budge In their current cross-
country tour.

Perry won his first set In seven
matches lastnight but Budge took
the decision, 6--2, 6--2, 6--7, 6--4, before
about 4,000 customers In the
stadium.

near-Fu-lton

Lewid, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . .'every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to Yon by "

FIEST NATIONAL
BANK

la B4f Sprlag

";'
'VC

plays and stransre decisions have

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW TORK, Mar. 20 UP Scoop--

arad: Johnny Woodruff, Pitt's
Olympic 800-met-er champ, will be
a Columbia graduatestudent next
fall and will do his running under
the banner of a local athletio club
. .. .Texan are giving Rice aheavy
play In the football future books
becausethis year the Owls will
have the team they'thought they'd
have last year.

Today's guest star: Fat MouK
tea,Mobile (Ala.) Press.Sea he:
"If the pro tennis game 1 going
to survive, Bon Badge will have
to get himself another racquet"

What did Larry MacPhaU say
whenhe caughtthree-- of his Dodg
er going 100 mile to Lakeland to
have their arms massaged bythe
trainer of th Detroit Tigers?..
Mike Jacob forgot to put an Irish
man on bis St Patrick' Day card,
nut tne boxing commission came
through In the clutch and tossed
In three. Irish officials....Tony
Canzontn, the old New Orleans
Idol, and Nick Camarata,the new,
will headline an open air show
there In May.

Quickies: New York football
Giants cleared $150,000 last sea-
son. . . .Schoolboy Kowe early
form Is delighting Detroit fane
. . . .WrestlerGeorgeZaharlaaand
wife (she's Babe Didrikson) are
being booked together la the
south,...George doe the burping
and Babe works la hi corner....
St Mary' (Texas) footballer
open at San FranciscoSept 17,
Jump to Cincinnati Sept70, then
to Toledo Oct 7 aH by bus.

Dumb bell dept:For threeweek
we've been wondering where the
Ryder cup matcheswould be play
ed....And for three weeks' we've
been getting unsigned picturepost
cards of the golf course .at Ponte
Vedra Beach, Fla., with such In
scriptions as "watch this course,"
etc....Yesterdaythe Ryder match
eswere awardedto tho Ponte Ved-
ra course.,..It's a poor dope who
can't .put two and two, together,
ain't ltT

L. F. McKay L'-Or-

AUTO ELECTRIO;
& BATTERY SERVICE

Zeaitk Carbureters
- Magnetos

OU Field IgaUloa
M6 W. Srd PhoneMl

NOTICE
We are now la oar new building at
167 W'. 15th, ready to serve you.
Call for FREE estimatesoacustom
made shades.,awning, Venetian
BHads, chair cover, gilder cover
ana canvasworn.
SHADES REVERSED.. .15c

HBM37SHADE &
AWNING CO..
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Is AboveThe
AAA'sGoal

WASHINOTONj; Mai. 20 US)
Th federal crop reporting beard
orecast a 19S9 wheat acreaere of
ocmAAfl 1- - M . I... uou,oio,uw, cvmparcawiin a .oevwwv
000-acr-o goat set up by the Agri
cultural Adjustment administration
under the crop control law

The board also estimated, a na" 'tional corn acreage of M.06ZOOO.
comparedwith the AAA's goal of
80,000,000acrea. The estimateswere
bated-o-n repbrti from farmer on
planting, Intentions."
..Corn .'planting compared with

101,714000, the average.of, the last
in years, and 83,257.000 last1 year.
when the harvested acreage was
81,793,000 and production 2,542,236,-00-0'bushel

The wheat acreagewas
forecast" at 19,503,000, compared
with 23,610,000 acressown last year
and'22,393,060 acre averageddur-
ing the 1929-3- 4 period, Jhe board
had previously reported J73.000
acreswere planted.to winter wheat
last fait

Tpday'a. report estimated8,M5,000
acre would, be sown to Durum
wheat compared, with- - 166,000
acres last year and 3,668,000 acres
for the 10-ye- ayersge. Other
spring wheat "was estimated at
18,9$0.000 acres, compared with
19,659,000 acre' last year and 18.--
726,000 for the 10-ye-ar average.

rne Doara said the report was
Intended to assistgrower general
ly In making such further changes
In their acreage plana a might
appeardesirable.

Theacreageactually slanted this
year, It explained, may turn out to
oe larger or smaller than th Indi-
cated averagesby reason of wea-
ther conditions, price changes,
labor supply, financial conditions,
the agricultural conservation nrc

House-Yar-d

ContestAt
Coahoma

COAHOMA- - Mar. 20 A house
and yard beautUlcatloncontest is
being sponsored here by --the Coa-
homa Civlo and Study club In the
hope of encouragingmore attrac-
tive residential appearance.

"Much can be done to Improve
our city, to make us proud of our
homes and to make this town an
envious and Inspiring example of
Beauty lor other Texas towns."
said Emllee Ramsey, nubllcltv
chairman for the club.

To encouragebeautlflcatlon. the
city council and home demonstra
tion club members are assisting in
a clean-u- p week. March
1. Women of the home demonstra
tion club are to call on residents
and inform them what dava th.
truck is to be in a particular neigh--
oornooa to nam away trash.

ice contestopen to country and
town homes alike, run from April
l tnrougb June 30. Entry blank
are available at the Adams Service
station or the D. & Phillips gro
cery, wnen entry is made, Judge
will call and make an inspection
before any Improvements aremade,
and then a final inspection after
June30.

Competition Is divided into three
cardinal points, 25 per cent of the
rating being devoted to house Im-
provement which Includes paint
ing, repairing screens, tc, 60 per
cent going to yard improvement
which Includes-law-n, flowers (the
varieties), and trees and shrubs';
and 25 per cent to other Improve-
ments.

PATTY BERGIN
TOP SHAPE FOR
M-- C TOURNEY

SOUTHERN PTNES, N. C. Mar.
20 QPt PattyBerg, of Minneapolis,
after two practice rounds of 76.
six strokesunder women's par, ap
pearedto be In tip-to- p shapetoday
for the 11th annual Women's mid--
South golf tournamenthere.

Rounds today, tomorrow and
Wednesday will complets the C4- -
hol medal event

Miss Berg won the tournament
last year.

Schedules. ,
TP Trains iCastboaad

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:40a.m. 8:00a.
No. 4 ., 1:06 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:80 pjn.

TAP Trala-Westbo- Bad

Arrive Depart
No. 11 9 ;oop.m. B:lSp.
Na 7 .,....7:10a.m. 7:40 a.m.
Na I 4:10 p.m.

Base Easfboand
Arrive Depart

8:13 a, m. 8:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6:J3 a.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a.
8:23 p. fa. 8:33 p. no.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p.
Bases Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a.
S:B3 a. m. S:U a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:U a. m.
2:33 p, m. 2:36 p. m.
7:24 p. m. 7:48 p.

Bases Northbound
9:43 a. m. 7:19 a. m.
7:16 p. m. 10,-0-0 o, m.
9:55 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
120 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:45 a. m. 10:43. a.m.
B:15 p. m. 3:96 p.m,

11:40 p. m. 10:30 p. m.
Planes Westbound

6:48 p. m. 6:80 p. m.
Ttsmsssl atBlTaTsnnlllJa BBaaaa9BPsaavjasTnBa;

4:00 m. V 4:06 p. 1a.
Plane Boatabeawd

8:46 a. m. ,'t 9-- a. m
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Get Refrigerator
With AmpleSpace

It Will MeanSavingsIn The Fam-
ily BudgetIn The Long Run

To-- buy an ample six refrigera
tor Is the same aa to Invest In re-
frigerator annuity assurance.In
reality, a small six costs more
than a larger one. The initial cost
may be less than half but the buy-
er of a small model has little op-
portunity actually to cash In on
his Investment

Economies effected not only pay
off the initial cost of your modern
refrigerator but pay additional in-
terest on its Investment, provided
the initial Investment is large
enough to earn an extra dividend.

It 1 the new Inexperienced user
who buys a refrigerator too small.
To underrate thecapacity of a re-
frigerator to meet future demands
is a costly experimentto any Indi
vidual. Once the housewife realizes
the real economies of quantity
buying and protector againstwaste
she knows her mistake. It is not
an easyone to correct from a re
frigerator I a .staple product
Style may changebut like a relia

I
she
never
fall

I
Agent
she

er
save

d

I
I W 1 WM

ble old timepiece, satisfactory ser-
vice 1 the primary factor.

Problem la ArlthmeUe
A problem In arithmetic may il

lustrate why a small size rerngera-to-r
1 more costly than a large one.

Assume the head of the family
earnsa salaryof $200 a month and
has a family of four to support
According to hi Income, hi allot-
ment for food 1 ?43 a month. At
this figure over a period of two
years, he has spent approximately
$1,032. If he Is the owner of a small
size refrigerator he will haveevery
day-- preservationbut there Is prac
tically no reserveleft to store vege-
tables andmeat bought as "week
end specials. An over-crowd- re
frigerator runs .up operating cost
andcareshould be takenthat there
Is plenty of room for ventilation.

Many housewives have learned
how to save as muchas20 per cent
by quantity buying, elimination of
wasteand carefully plannedmeal.

a

family a lot

.

Other have not acquiredthis tech-
nique quite so thoroughlyand save
only 10 per cent out a time goes
on and they become more familiar
with th way In which anefficient
refrigerator cut food cost ever
thslr saving are materially In-
creased. With a large refrigerator
theseeconomies may easily be In
creased.A 20 per cent saving 1

not unusual. This figure 1 consis-
tent with the economies which any
number of electrio refrigerator
usersare enjoying. A 20 per cent
saving oa a two year expense of
11.062 for food 1 $206. In two years'
time an ample size refrigerator win
pay for Itself and the year of

service come a a
um, xt is uxe interest on the Initial
Investment the larger the princi
pal ine more return.

When Better Meats Are Sold
TATE'S CASH GRO. MKT.

1200 W. 8rd Win Sell Them
Phone 0661

We Have 412 Club Beef la Oar
Market...

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never dose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

h.

around,aswell."
me on

,frW:
;.

'
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WomenBowWj
SwampHobbi

A btoub ef Bfcr srmT
bowler scored a grandWarn at Hie
expenseof a Hobbs, N 1C, team.

a Sunday match at Hobbs. scoring
a surprising total of .2,234

flpeck with a gamehigh M
170, held high average with 14
pins. Mlanle Howm had sce4
high averagewith 169.

The Big Springwomengot away
to a flyin atari by scoring 8M
pins their first 'game. i

Other making the trip and their
average wereEdith Hageman,144;
Ellen' Rutherford, 143, and Evelyn
Brimberry, 141.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
By the Associated Press ''

At Lake Charles, La.: PhHade-phl- a
(A) vs. New Orleans (SA). "

At Los Angeles: Chicago (N) vs.
Los Angeles (PC).

At St Petersburg, Fla.: New
York. (A) vs. Boston (N).

At- - SanBernardino, Calif.: Pitts-
burgh (N) vs.Chlcago (A); ;

At Clearwater, Fla.: Brooklyn
(N) vs. St Louis (N).

At Sarasota, Fla.: Boston (XV
vs. Louisville (AA).

At Lakeland, Flal: Washington
(A) 10, Detroit (A) 9 (13 lnnln).

At Tampa, Fla.? Cincinnati (N)
8, Boston (N) J.

At Sarasota,Fla.; Brooklyn (N);
6, Boston (A). 4.

At St Petersburg, Fla.; New.
York (A) 12, ,St Louis ,(N)7-- ...

At San Antonio, Tex.: St Louis'
(A) 2, Philadelphia (N), L

At Baton Rouge, La.': New YorkT
(N) 12, Jersey City O) 6. " '

At New Orleans: Cleveland (A)
5, Philadelphia (A) a

At Los Angeles: Chicago (N) 7,
Pittsburgh (N) B.

Tfve Morning AfrH-Tkk- r

Utile livtr Pills

TeL 591 P. O. Box 1466

RichbourgBros.
Estate x

Insurance
J.T. Richbourg,B. L. Richbourg

B. OL Klchbonrg,Jr.
1068 W. lad B4g Spring, Tea.

w

--and

1 call my wife

C. P. A. -
CertifiedPurchasingAgent!

never sawanybodywho can stretcha dollar the way
does!Everything:shebuys is agoodvalue andshe

seemsto getstuckwith thatlook' but
apartthe first time they'reused.

told her oneday that she'dmake the Purchasing
of anybusinesslook sick. Shewaspleasedwhen

sawI meantit.

"It's perfectlysimple,"shesaid."I watch theadver-
tisementsthesameway astockbrokerwatchesthe tick--.

tape.Theykeep informed 'good buys'--

me lot of shopping

Soundssimple,doesn't
this of money!

alka.iiife

ad-
ditional premi

pins,
Ross,

Yesterdays-Kew-

Carters

Real

my

things good,

it? But I cantell you It's say---.
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Jhfeitag. Wvmmag.
mam.

M Dick Hardin. KB8.
B:30 Burnet Jamboree. TgfT.

: Texas In th World News.
TSN.

fl:W Political Talk. TSN.
t-- Stadilo Program. TTSH.

!Io Say It With Music.
O.'SQ News. TSN.
M gport SpotllKal TSH
: Ralnbovr Trio. TSN.

7:00 Jack Free.
7?15 Pinto Pete, r .' 7:30 Count Basle's Orch. VBB.
rt News. TSN.

8:03 Jm Base'sOrch. UBS.
8:W WOIl Symphony Ore.

MBS.
S:09 Goodnight

TuesdayMorabMr
7:60 New. TSN.
7:15, Uornlng-Iloundu- p. TSN.
8:89 Devotional
8:15 Monte Mage. TSN
8:90 Sunsetland. TSN;
8:45 Sacred Hymns. TSN.

. 8:W iewf. TSN.
9:00 Let' Qo Shopping.
9:15 Our Children. TSN,
9:30 From London. UBS.
9:45 Piano Impressions.

10:00 Grandma Travels.
10:15 Personalities la the Bead.

lines.
10:30 Variety Program.

"10:45 Btllle Davis. TSN.
, 11:00. News. TSN.

11:05 Kosa Trio. TSN.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Studies In Black & White.

MBS.
11:45 Men of the Range. TSN.

TuesdayAfternoon
li:00 News. TSN.
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
13: SO Hymns Tou Know and

Lore.
12:45 Tune Wranglers. TSN.
1:00 News. TSN.
1:05 Palmer 'Bouse Orch. MB&
1:15 Everett Boagland. TSN.
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"Father, alreadydecided where
spend Summer vacation."

PATSY

LcAVlNS PATSY

ASLEEP AND
ALONE, rlEfe0AD"

6LIP5 OITT

GAMBLE AVAV

OF RTSY&
EARNINGS...

HEANrMllE.H.
UNANNOUMCED,

PHIL HA& f?ETUPNEP
FROM 60UTM
AMERICA..,

WELL WELL SOMUD

LDTTY 6QMETMIN&

FUNNY HERE

a9l

TWO

M- - ''Mfltas Lc-ylTHft-
owrr

Concert Prograaa.
Market Report.
Hugo Moaaoo. MBS.
Oee HeaMfc aad
MM.
SketchesIs) Ivory.
Half Way Hew. TSN.
Roger Bwflcld. TSN.
National Emergency
dL

Program.

BUT PAD

Biasl

V- -

Oesa--
TSN,

New. TSN.
Vocal
JohnspnFamily. MBS.
La Forge Berosaen. UBS.-Jan-

Anderson. MBS.
Tuesday Ereaiag--.

.A Capella Choir. TSN.
BassetJamboree. TSN.
Highlights In the World
News. TSN.
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
SayJttWith Music
News. TSN.
Sport SpotMght TSN.
RainbowTrio. TSN.
GreenHornst MBS.
Morton Gould.' MBS,
News. TSN.
Theatre of the Air. TSN,
Bermo MBS.

.CAMERA
FANS1

We are now equipped to process
and mako large prints from
your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio
80S Runnels Phone 1231
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WHY MARRIED
1T0MENW0RK

There seems need for an official,

specialisedstudy as to why mar-

ried women work. None hasso far
been made, and for lack of It mar-

ried woman-contin- to be the butt
of criticism and of disparaging,
even resentful, generalities many

of which are probably undeserved

were their actual needs known.

More pointed than comments, how-

ever, are the bills that sprout In

legislative chambers. At present,

Mas daisgned to restrict the right
sf Married women to work are be
fore the State Legislatures of
Utah, Ohio; Massachusetts,Okla-
homa,and Iowa.

Women themselves 'are divided
as-rt- e legal-curb-s, la a matter of
personal liberty as well as social
policy; and amid strong opinions
on hath aides the Teal Issue is too
often beclouded. There are those
who still feel sure that first right
at the supply of
Jobs belongs by tradition and herit-
age (a men. There are those, too,
who, wbHe counting It unfair for

wife whoae husbandearns any
thing at all to hold Jobwhen oth-- r

peoples husbandshave none,
are yet opposed 'to passing laws
regulating such matters. These
and 'other opponents say that

w cannotbe framedwhich canbe
equitably adjusted to such lndl
rMaet needs.

Mrs. Leslie B. Cutler of Newton,
Maes, In filing --with the Massa
chusetts.Legislature a bill which
would prohibit employment by the
stateof "married men whose wives
have sufficient Income to look aft
er them" has added gaiety to an
otherwise sharp conflict Her In
tention Is evident: to place the
blame for all the current bills dl
reeledat married women, where in
her opinion It belongs squarelyat
ra aooror sex aiscriminauon.

Such general surveys as have
been made in recent years, reveal
that Women as a whole are
shoulderingtheir full share of de-
pendents, supporting themselves
because they have to, or adding to
& far too small family Income. The
"pin-mon- myth hasbeen exploded.
Jf'ls clear that married women
workerswould themselves welcome
an adequate survey"of their rea-
sons for working. Such a special-
ised survey, It Is felt would prove
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a powerful weapon In the hands
not alone of those who oppose the
passageof laws making marriage
an obstacle to rt or the
support of dependents, but also of
those who oppose the limiting by
Jaw of any Individual's right work
when he or she considers It essen-
tial to life, liberty, or the pursuit
of; happiness. (Christian Science
MenHsr).
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Dallas Editor
Tells Exact Tim

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEK
Aasoclated PressScience Editor

DALLAS When her electric
timekeeperstops becauseof a pow
er break,Mrs. E. K. Mead can step
into her garden,look at her sun.
dial and reset the stopped clock
correct to the second.

She may be the only woman in
the world who can do this, for she
Is the first to have a sun-di- al that
will show exact clock time. Her
husband, "Sky" Mead, invented It
He is executive editor of the 'Dal
las Times Herald.

The Invention tops) sun-di- al

history that goes back to the
prophet Isaiah. In H Kings, xx, IL
the old Testamentreads:

"And Isaiah the prophet cried
unto the Lord; and he brought the
shadow 10 degrees backward, by
which It- - had gone down In the dial
of Ahas."

The instrument was sun-dia- l,

and the eventan eclipse of the sun,
which astronomers now date at
689 B. C. Since then many things
have been added to sun-dial- s. Sir
Francis Drake having one with a
tide table, star map and surveying
Instrument.

Small Gadget Does It I

But never before, it is 'claimed
was there one which would read
clock time. It hasalways beenpos
sible to compute clock time from a
sun-dia- l. What Mead added is a
small attachment which reads the
"shadow" in clock Instead of sun
time.

There Is no figuring to be done.
It Is only necessaryto push a pin
which setsthe sun-di- so that sun
time and standard timeare the
same onthe dial for that day. The
new device which makes this set-
ting possible is an analemmascale.

It fastens,like a short slide rule.
to the pivoted metal "ring," a flat
curved strip of metal common to
sun-dial- s, which carries the hours
and minutesof the day, and along
which the shadow of a thin wire
progressesas the sun advances.

The analemma scale resembles
an abbreviated calendar or the
months, and Is made so that six
months fit along one side of the
time strip and the remainder on
the other.Pushinga pin moves the
months and days of the analemma
scale to the proper position for
the current day.

Any Time At AH
The scaleshows where to move

the time band, to be correct with

NEWS NOTES

Oil field
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin and

daughter,Wanda, accompanied by
Mrs. Will Qrau spent the weekend
in jjudoock wnere but. uarua at-
tended a teachersmeet

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr,
were business visitors In San An-ge- lo

Saturday.
Mrs. C, E. Chattln. Mrs. J. D.

Gait and Mrs. Bob Wagonerspent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Thompaon of Royalty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. ara&t ana
family and Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Bsker and family spent the week
end In San Angelo visiting frlsad.

Mr. Mrs. R. L. Carpenter
business visitors ta

Worth last week.
K. a Mallehek attended the

leathers meet la Alpine Bautraay.
Mrs. OUnsmRay a4s..Beb-by-,

D.'T. Mf and Aady Aadswost
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Invents A- - Sun-Di- al That
As Simply As A Clock
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NEWSPAPERMANHEAD
Makes Sundial Reading Simple

clocks, anywhere, any time, any
day. The dial can be set for any
IongUtude and the scale for day-
light standard or any meridian
time wanted.

A daily check for a year showed
nevermore than one minute error
at any time. When the sun was
high the sun-di- was laways right
The error came only when the sun
was low on the horiion because
then the atmosphere bends the
rays.

Mr. Mead spent two years,using
his garage as aworkshop, to per-

fect the new dial. A U. 8. patent
application has been filed.

"We. use the dial," he saia, --to
set our electric clocks when the
juice goes off. And the clocks are
always right"

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Nichols visit
ed

L
In Snyder last week..

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camaand
Buster Camp are visiting In Fort
Worth.

Mrs. E, T. Sewell of Big Spring
visited friends In Forsan Thurs
day.

Mrs. B. R. Wilson, who uasbeen
ill for a week, Is reported Improv-
ed.

Mrs. Ida Mae Herod visited
frltndi In Lubbock this weekend.

Mr. stnd Mrs. J, H. Cardwell are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust
while their home In the Continental
camp la being remodeled.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Morgan of
Lames vtsHsd Mr, and Mrs. John
Hardy Morgan and family Wednes-
day. ' '
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Refrigerator
DoesIts Part
ForBudget

Food Preservation
Means MoreEcono-
my In Buying

Is 19 challengingyou to a cur
tailment of the family budget!
Family life is always a reflection
of the home-make- r, so If you are
a thrifty housewife contemplating
living within a budget that won't
bulge, you are sifting the matter
of economy down to a scientific
basis.

Of course, your first concern is
to cut the costs wherever possible
but not at the expense of essential
food values. The three most com
mon deficiencies In the American
diet today are inadequateamounts
of milk, fruit and vegetables, but
the woman who has acquired the
habit of buying in quantities-- has
learned the secret that prices are
appreciablylower only as shebuys
in larger quantities.

To buy in small quantities has
always been extravagant and the
woman who has madethe bestand
most intelligent use of every piece
of equipmentInstalled In her home
has learned particularly that a
modern refrigerator has given her
an entirely new slant on home
economy.

Practically all markets feature
specially priced foods on certain
days. The savingswill surpriseyou
if you take advantageof thesespe
cials. Buy perishablefoods as well
as staples when they are offered
at sale prices. Always buy when
vegetablesand fruits ara the fresh
est

An efficient refrigerator retains
this nutrition and eliminates spoil
age and loss of flavor.

Through cooking with cold, we
have learned many new tricks In
cookery. There Is technique in
serving left-ove- andmaking them
as pallatablsand attractive as new
dishes. The woman who was once
a "throw-awa-y addict" has learned
that with a little Ingenuity, she
can combine several ingredients
Into a concoction of wholesomeness.
Properly stored, an electric refrig
erator aiioros sale preservation
and the food In it Is as fresh and
edible as when It was takenoff the
table.

In order to adjust our budgets
to a lower Income most of us must
become better buyers and better
meal planners.We must know Low
to buy, what to buy and the food
value In the purchaseswe make.

REVIVAL SERVICES
TO START TONIGHT

Rev. Paul Lupo, missionary, will
begin a series of revival services
this evening at the Fundamental
Baptist tabernacle.

Services will be dally at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:43 n. m. You --are Invited
to attend.
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Editors Note).

cassandrasrEAKnra
This column, at least, Is ,no long

er susceptible to shocks over what
is happening In central Europe.

We feel pain and
sorrow. But we
da not shars the
perennial and
amazing surprise
of Mr. Chamber
lain.
On February 18.

IKS-th- at Is more,
than a year ago
how, and before
the entrance of
HlUsr Into Aus
tria we wrote!

"Write It down.
THOMPSON Oft Saturday,

February 12, 1968, Germany won
the World War, and dictated In
Berchtesgadena peace treaty to
make the Treaty of Versailles look
uks one oi tne great numaneDocu-
ments of the ages.

"Write It down. On Saturday,
February 13, 1986V military Bolshe
vism, paganism, and despotism,
started on the march acrossall of
Europe east of the Rhine.

"Write It down that tha world
revolution began In earnest per
hapsthe World War....

"Why does Oermany want Aus
tria? For raw materials! It has
none of consequence. To add to
Oerman prosperity! It Inherits a
poor country with serious prob
lems. But strategically, It Is the
key to thewhole of oentralEurope.
Czechoslovakia la now surround
ed. The wheat fields of Hungary
and the oil fields of Rumania are
now open. Not one of them will be
able to stand tha pressureof Ger
man domination....

"It is horror walking. Not that
Germany joins with Austria. Ws
are not talking of 'Germany.' Wa
see a new Crsuade, under a Pagan
totem, worshiping blood' and 'soil,'
preaching the holiness of the
sword, glorifying conquest despis
ing the Slav, whom it conceives to
be its historic 'mission 'to rule:
subjectingall of life to a collective,
militarized state. Persecutingmen
and women of Jewish blood, how-
ever diluted It may be. Moving
now. Into the historic stronghold
of Cathollo Christianity, Into an
areaof mixed racesand mixed

which a thousandyears
of AustroIungarianEmpire could
only rule tolerably with tolerance."

On September21. we wrote an
"Obituary for Europe" and on Oc
tober 1, following the pact of
Munich, we wrote a column called
"Peace and the Crisis Begins!"
which was severely criticized In
some quartersfor its failure to re
joice over the peace. We said:

"What happenedon Friday is
called 'Peace.' Actually it Is an in
ternational Fascist coup d'etat

"The 'Four-Pow-er Accord' is not
even a dlplomatlo document It Is
certainly not a normal treaty,. It
Is such a fantastic piece of paper
that It Is difficult to describe ex
cept as a hurriedly concocted arm-
istice made In advanceof a war to
permit the occupation by German
troops' of a territory which by
sheer threat and demonstrations
of force they have conquered by
agreement.'...

"There Is not the most elemen
tary considerationof justice... .

"The pressureof the Nazis In
contiguous territories occupied by
uerman troops, their Immense and
cunningly organized propaganda,
uieir nouse-oy-nou- se and name--
by-na- political organization;
the ever-prese-nt threat that If
the territories go German the po-
litical minorities will be exterm-
inated, will assurethe outcome of
these plebiscites. One might just
as well cede fJiem to Germany In
the first place....

Even on the basis of what by in
ternal evidence would seem to be
a rigged report (the Runclmanre
port), Germanyis guilty of provok-
ing what was nearly an all-Eu-

peanwar. And the punishmentfor
this guilt Is that she received ev
erything that she was going to
fight the war over.

"This 'everything is more than
the Sudeten territories. It is more
than a free hand In the East It
is the dominationof Europe,..,

"In this whole affair, described
as an attempt to keep peace, the
democraticprocess has been com-
pletely suspended. In both Britain
and France the facts have been
suppressedby the exercise of gov-
ernmentpressureon the controlled
radio and on the newspapers.
The people of England andFrance
are confrontedwith a fait accom
pli without even being able to
gain In advancepossession of the
facts on which It is based!...

"Not only Is Czechoslovakia dis-
membered what Is left Is de-
stroyed as a democratic republic
It will be utterly impossible for
ths new state to exist under the
conditions created."

On October 17 we wrote a column
on "The Case of CardinalInnltrer"
In which we recalled the prophesy
of Heine:

"It Is the greatestmerit of Chts-tlani- ty

to have assuagedths joy
of the German In brutal belllcoe
lty, but , . . when, one day, tha
cross of Christ is broken the sav
agery of the old warriors,tha wild
bosergerwrath, will break forth
anew In. all the barbaric fury of
which our Nordic poets tell, In
song and ssgsT Even today the
talisman of Christianity has be
gun to rot, and. the day will come
when its power will piteously col
lapse. Thenwill the old stone gods
arise from the accumulatedrub-fcW- of

the past . . . When W
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Chapter li
WOULD-B- E BUBOLAB'

'Assy expected to find Weston
oyerat the hall, and the usualnum
ber of bystandersrememberedsee-ta-g

Mm Just a few minutes before
so he waited la the exposition
rooms, where the local antiquecom
lections, ana ine iiower ana vege
table and preserve entries, held
sway.

J, Arthur Brittle cams up io
him.

"Good evening, viewing our en
tries! Ir Mayo."

Tup."
"Weston telU ma that Slade has

left town for the Ume being. He,"
Brlnley nodded knowingly, "says
Slade was scaredout of town, but
Bessie and Z know that you man
aged it X wanted you to know
that we appreciate it, sir, we ap
preciate it deepiyr ,

"Don't thank me."
"Ah modest, as everyone says.

But you, know we know." Asey
wondered whatsort of reward that
was supposed to be. "And Mayo.'

"What?"
"Er some of the ladles, they

want to. take down their quilts for
the night I don't want to be rude
to our guests,but on the other
hand, It's a chilly night, and the
quilts you know what X mean.
Have you any suggestions!"

"There's General Philbrick over
there," Asey said. Teil htm to
take out his watch,and announce
in that voice of his that the expo-
sition will close in five, minutes.
but will open tomorrow at well,
wheneverIt does. Then close the
door, an' the ladies can rip down
quilts to their heart's content,an'
no feelln's hurt"

"Wonderful !" Brlnley said.
"Thank you! I never thought of
oh, thank you!"

Ten minutes later the antique
quilts of Billingsgate plnu trees,
log cabins, rising suns, birds and
baskets, ship's wheel, rose of
Sharon, duck's foot In the mud
and all the hundredand one other
kinds, were on the way to their
respectivehomes to warm the tour
ists and the old settlers.

Asey grinned and strolled up
stairs towards the town offices.

A man coming down brushedby
.him hurriedly, taking the steps
down four at a time.

Asey glanced after him curious
ly, for the man wore the first dark,
city-lik- e clothes he had seen In a
long while.

Then, at the selectmen's offices,
Aaty stopped short

The glass-toppe- d door was open,
but therewasno light in the offices
beyond. He could see the marks
where the lock and door had been
forced.

'Goldilocks'
Asey stood there and surveyed

the situation,
There was no senseto romping

downstairs and trying to pursue
the mas, for the chances ofcatch-
ing him wsre something less than
slim, if tha fellow continued his
original pace, ha was now beyond
pursuit anyway. And in the con-
fusion outside the hall, wl;h dot--
ens of cars starting and turning
and departing, it would be next to
Impossible to find anyone. Not
without creating a lot more con
fusion.

Weston appearedat the bead of
the stairs.

"Brlnley said you wanted me
Is anything tha matter! Whats
this!"

"A gent" Asey Informed him,
"has been pryln' into that which
don't concern him. Come on let's
see the damage."

Weston nearly wept
"Asey, has someone broken in

there! Who! Did you see let's go
after him!"

"He's not important, rel'tively
speaktn'," Asey said, "but what he
may have found or got or done or
taken away matters a lot Come
see."

Nervously, Weston went to work
in the office.

'He hasn't touched Jeff's desk.
and ha hasn't touched Brlnley's
desk, but be has beiin at my desk

what are you laughing about
now, Asey Mayo! This isn't'

"You sounded so much," Assy
said, "like Goldilocks an' the three
bears. Go on, Wes. I'm sorry."

"He didn't touch the files. They're
all right He didn't touch the safe,
thank God, because I've got a hun-
dred timesas much cash thereas
usual. As far as I can see, Asey,
he only went to my desk, and
everythingseems to be In tbe right
order except my lower right
drawer."

"What d'you keep there, ledg
ers?"

"Yes. Mostly I've got oommlttee
lists and plans for this week I
did keep 'em in the safe, butlately
I've just, lft them out Everyone
knows 'em. They weren't Impor-
tant, because everything In them
has been copied and printed and
mimeographed, I oh," Weston
added lamely, "I did used to keep

settling among ourselves. Take
care neither to fan the fire nor to
quench it ... Do not laugh at
my advice . . . the advice of a
dreamer . . . Germanthunder Is
admittedly German: it Is not very
agile . . . but It will com? oneday,
sion such as has never yet oo-a-

, . . you will hear an explo-curr-ed

in the history of the world.
"The hour will come, when, like

spectatorsIn an amphitheater,the
nations will crowd around Ger
many to watch the peat tourney.

Peck and Peck art) advertising
Chamebrlalnumbrellasto wear la
one's coat lapel this spring. I ara
not wearing this symbol. Z recall
what 'happens ts umbrellas when
carried la eyekwes. They Mow la
side and out and havebeen known
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my ledger of vital statistics there.' If
Just jotted things down, and
copied them later. We don't have
more'na couple of dozen births, or
deaths or "

'Did you or did you not hike
that ledger over to the bank andto
put It in the vault!" Asey de
manded.

T did. I was out front this morn'
lng when they opened the bank at
eight Well, l dont understand
this much, do you!1

"Only that someone Wanted to
peek at that ledger. Certainly they
didn't want Old Home Week plans,
with the streets knee deep In 'em,
so to speak. Well, well. An' I didn't
even get much of a look at that
fellow, either. He bad on dark
clothes an' a felt hat but he didn't
limp, or smell of garlic, or have
any outatandln' features. Huh.
You was goln' to have a guardhere
at night, wasn't you, in the hail
here?'

Weston shook his head. "You
know there's never been a bur
glary In this town, unless boys
broke into summer houses, or
something. NWhy!"

Outlandish Outlanders
"It'd seem that you had a would'

be burglar here among your
guests," Asey said. "Wes, don't lose
sight of the fact that you're not
Just copln with natives here.
You've got a good many outland
ers, an' some of 'em are goln' to
act outlandish. We'll havea couple
of cops left here.

People will want to know
why.

"Tell 'em, tovlook after your an-
tiques, an' exposition, an' all, an'
for the benefit of anyonedestrln'
aid or assistance. Billingsgates
gesture of safety for Its guests.
Two cops constantlyon call. Make
a hit, I shouldn't wonder."

Well," Weston was dubious. "1
suppose so. But how can we ex-
plain this door?"

"Blame it on me. My car keys
got locked up, an' I broke In. Now
grab the phone an' get a lock
smith an have him fix things up,
Got one In townr ain't you? Get
him, then. Weston, I don't know
as I ever saw a man jitter the way
you canwhenonce you get started!
What's the matter with you?."

"Matter! It's like sitting on a
powder keg! You can't tell what'll
be the last straw that'll leave you
holding the bag"

"Weston," Asey said, "get the
locksmith, an' stop this foolish
ness) I'm goln' over to the fire
works. Its most time for 'em."

"There!" Weston said. "There's
the next thing! The fireworks!
What'll happen tonight when they
have the big display? Who'll be
shot tonight?"

"No one."
"How do you' know? Tor all you

know, someone might shoot at
oul"
"That is exactly why," Asey said.

"I'm goln' right plumb up to. the
field an stand In the middle of
ths crowd, teeterln' oa my toes.
Sara an' Jeff, an' Xlotss an' Jane
are goln to staf there, an' I'm
gola' to send a eop to stay with
you. la faot, you're going to have
a guard yourssK, toaiftbt, jjoe
uiaiawp row swear j

-- was wo m a guars, x seme-aaa-ts
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anyone wanted to shoot deei
ball at me, all they've got to do U

figure where I'm sitting, or sleep
lng, and fire right through thi
walls. Suppose someone does take

shooting through'wallsf Up at
Aunt Sara's,for example?"

"Won't get far there," Asey said.
"That's an old house, an' built on
the foundations of an older one
stilt There's a solid' four-inc-h
thickness of brick between the
clapboards an, the wainscoting.
Aunt Sara was) telltn'me today.
an' about how it cost 'em a young
fortune to have the place wired
for electricity. If anyonewants to --

pop at me unUeC' the circum-
stances,they have my permission.
Now, call the locksmith, an' Til
send up a trooper. Don't worry,
you'll be taken caro of."

"But who was this man here?"
Weston said. "What did he break
In for?"

"This is a new one,' Asey told
him. "This isn't the first one."

"Someone else?" Weston said.
"What makesyou think so?"

"The first fellow stole your keys,
didn't he? Or the duplicates, or
skeletons. Well, why should he
stoop to lock breokln'T This Is two
other fellows. Weston, cheer up,
will you! I oh, goodby. I'll sea
you later."

(Copyright 1939.)

Continued tomorrow.

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
L Four bombs. The German-bor-a

American said hegot them during
World war for terrorizing purposes.

turned patriot he secreted
them.

2. The Emperor of Japan. It's
short for "Takoko Suranomlya,"
nameof his new daughter.

5. Coronation of Pope Plus XIL
6. Cot Edwin M. Watson of the

U. S. army.
6. He soughta settlementfor ths

WSO,000,00 oil properties expror
prlated by Mexico.
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SevenDie In
RoadMishaps
By the Associated Ficmt

v,

'At least nine persons'died by
violence In Texas last weekend,
terra In traffic accident. One
was knot to death and.one was
killed by motor fUme.

-- Richard SIgler, prominent.OEaat
Texas attorney, was killed-i- n. the
home of his mother.Mrs. jBiBlgler,
at 'Athens, In a shooting-- In which
the lives of three others present
were threatened. .

Clifton Wllkerson, 10, was qtrtick
and killed by an automobile near
Smlthvllle after pushing hie girl

. companion, Miss Mlssle Bennlght,
to safety from the path of the
machine.

The gasoline truck driven by TV,

E. Calhoun, 64, of Coralcana, over
turned and burned near Athens.
Calhoun was caught In the caband
burned todeath. t

JoeWolcott, 40, Marshall railroad
employe,?was struck by.an Auto-
mobile as waa William Ross, 28,
of New York, Injured fatally at
Fort Worth.

R. I Sherhouse, Fort Crockett
soldier, lost his life in an aura--
truck collision, and BIrchle I
Shields, residentof Rldgeway, was
injured fatally whenhis automobile
was struck by a freight tram.

Justice of the PeaceTom King
returned a verdict of suicide at
Dallas after T. F. Wright, 21, had
been found dead In an automobile
with garden hose run from the
engine exhaust through the car
window.

Joe Valchar, 61, Williamson
county farmer, was hilled when a
truck struck him as he crosseda
bridge near Taylor.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

TUESDAY
ILTAR SOCIETY of St.,Thomas

Catholic Jhurchwill meet at 7:30
o'clock at the rectory with Mrs.
Martin Dehllnger In charge.

IARDEN CLUB wiU meet at I
o'clock in the judge's chambers
at the city auditorium.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
7:80 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
halt The degree staff la request
ed to be presentf or Initiation.

Orderof easternstarwin
meet at 7:80 o'clock at the Ma-

sonic hall.

Mrs. C. C. Harmon
Is Honored With
Farewell Shower

To honorMrs. C C Harmon,who
is leaving-- Tuesday for San An
tonio to make her home, members
of the Daisy Sewing club held a
handkerchiefshowerSaturday aft-
ernoon In the homo of Mrs. E. C
Gaylor.

A sweet course was served by
the hostessto Mrs. Allen Wls-gins- .

Mrs. Harry Montgomery, Mrs. Har
vey Wooten, Mrs. Dora Scott, Mrs.
C. R. Thompson, Mrs. J. B. House,
Mrs. R. L, Calliban, Mrs. Fred
Simpson, Mrs. Jim Carrigerand the
honoree.

WANTS MESQUITE
GUM FOR VARNISH
EXPERIMENTS x

Peyton Wheeler, a former-re-si

dent of Big 8pring, has written
Postmaster Nat Shlck for "two
pounds of gum from mesqulte
trees."

Wheeler, who has until recently
been with the paint departmentof
the Sinclair Oil company, wanted
the material for an experimentto
determineIf the gum could be used
in the manufacture of varnish.
Shlck said Monday that be would
have to wait for the mesqulteto
show signs of life and sap rising
before he could do anything about
Wheeler's request Wheeler now
residesat Wlndom, Texas.

WILL FACE CHARGES
IN TENNESSEE

HOUSTON, Mar. 20 UP) E. E.
Clifford, Tennessee mill
supply Executive, said today he
would not fight extradition to
Memphis to face charges in con
nection with tho alleged embezzle
ment of 18,Q00.

The neat, graying man was ar
rested here latelast night by city
uetecuves,

Clifford said he was secretary-treasur- er

of the Lewis Mill Supply
company, but declined to discuss
the embezzlement charges.lie de--
nied reports he had Intendedopen
lng a night club In Houston.

LOANS
' $25 to $500

Auto - TrucK
Personal

Lowest Ratesla
West Texas,

We Make Loaas
OtstersBefase

'
LQNQ TERMS

Public InYtmnt'
" J& , -

! ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest aad Few 111

LOST: White and brown male
Pekinese Thursday morning.
Name: "Rltsy." Finder please
phone IMS or return to 796
Washington.

Fenoaato
MISS RAY, spkKual readings.She

will teu you wnat you "wish to
know; can help you in different
things. 1106 East Third. High-
way 80. -

WANTED: Lady roommateIn pri
vate bom; working girl prefer
red. Phone 1592. f

Professtasala f .

Bea.MjDavis A Company
Accountants Auditors'

aTTMlms B?dg. Abilene. Texas
FbbUo Notices .a - 6

AJVsHHCoO DWVIC8B 8 -

TATB A BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phono 1230

HAULING t Sand,gravel, rock, fer
tilizer and dirt Phone 1677.
Treat Hamilton. 010 Abram.

GIBSON Office Supply has new
radio service man, Has grown
with radio since 1931; knows
your radio problems; honest re
liable service. Ask for Al Lake.

OLD mirrors reativered and new
ones 'made to order; ail work
Kuaranteed. Pnone 933. 1401
Scurry.

PLENTY of parking space.Wash
lor aocan now at tne u. k. ueip-Your-S-

Laundry. Phone 220.
Located on West Hwy, 1 block
westLaiceview urocery.

MATTRESS sale two days only.
Renovating; same tick job; 98c.
New sheeting-- tick, $1.69. Old
fashionedstriped ACA tick, fl.98.
Big Spring Mattress.Phone1711.

THIS coupon and BOo win" have
your radio completely overhauled
by an expert. This week only.
Batteries charged. A. B. Jernl-gan- 's

Radio Service. 214 East
2nd. -

9 Woman's CoTuma
EXPERT fltUng and alterations

and specializing in children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
SOS Johnson.

CAKES, pies and other cooked
foods. Let me help you with your
party refreshment problems.
Mrs. Thomas A. Roberts. 1100
Runnels. Phone448.

By MART WHALET
Realizing an ambition Is usually

an antl-cllma- x but It wasn't true
In my case the other eveningwhen
I hadan to seeat first
hand my very first oil well. My
guide and friend
was Roy Lamb, of
the section that I visited.

First we went 16 a well where
they were drilling and got there
just In lime to see them add an-
other section of casing. Watching
the silent, swift movements of each
man I saw the giant hook andthe
clamps adjustedwith
precision. My mouth literally
opened with amazement I was
Just a little afraid when T heard
the rumbling of the machineryan!
the powerful roar of tho motor.
The lights flickered on the rig and
lighted a small section In the dark
ness of the field. It seemed un-
real. Thinking of the oil these
men were In searchof, it was like
"black magic"

Many Questions
Next we visited a weU that had

been completed and, aa I gathered,
everything from there on out was

simple. It didn't
seem that way to me though with
the pump working silently and

and the men moving
levers, oiling the pump, working
and watching with eyes alert.

Here was no noise to
drown my questions, I began to
ask them. I tried to find out from
Mr. Lamb in 20 minutes what It
would take me years to learn. Tho
poor man began to assumea be
leagueredexpression but I kept on.
rd!d everything hut climb down
Inside the to Inspect
things. Being uninitiated to the oil
fields, Z had worn my new fancy,
toeless, heelless shoes much to the
amusementof the workers who
watchedmy maneuversto keep my
toes out of the oil.

A real smart personwouldn't ad'
mlt this but I couldn't get over the
fact that the finishedholo Is only a
few Inches around. X don't know
what my 'active had
conjuredup but somehow I thought
from seeing the giant machinery
thai the weU would- - ba something
like 'a water well, I guess, with
bucketson a rope to ladle the
liquid up. Tho those of you who
havespentyour lives In and around
these'f ields, this must soera down-
right .ignorant but remembermy
nearest to an oil well
was passing those on the road to
San Angelo.

Seeing the men at their exacting
toll and trying to .picture .mentally
the things X couldn't see, X felt sort
of humble about the whole thing.

Be ready

The
price.

FINANCIAL

HasFirst Close-U-p Look At Oil
Drilling, DecidesMen At Work
ThereAre Figures

opportunity

question-pestere-d

superintendent

mathematical

comparatively

continuously

wheraHhere

machinery

Imagination

acquaintance

B . QfferslMeg IS
WANTED DEALER: Nash La--

zayetM asm juBPassaaor.speetai
two-do- sedaadelivers for J66.
DeLwce features overdrive. Cea-dJUes-ed

air and converts into, a
sleeping ear. BTO MeCarty Mo-

tor Co, Nash Distributors, Lub-
bock. Texas,918 TexasAveaaa.

FORSALE
XO JtAwBsGSvns. UOOQs X9

"WE have,stored in Big Spring
-- one baby grana piano, aisa eae

Spinet Console: would like to
sell at factory cost rather than
ship.",. Information, wrlte Mr.
Bracken, Wholesale Dcpt,
P. O. Box 861, Dallas,Texas, a

24 Poultry ft ftopfttes 24
FOR SALE: CO young Rhode Is--

land rea nens; inpie a oiooa
tested. Donald 'Brown. 3901
Scurry. . J -

28 AuSCGuftBCOSfl 26
ARB you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever, headcoldsT Oet
relief with QJ. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold hers by Col-

lins Bros. 60c.

FOR RENT
32 Apartmeate 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc-

ed rates.Stewart Hotel, S10 Aus
tin.

ONE room furnished apartment;
nice yard for trailer house. 610
Oregg.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electrto refrigeration; ga-
rage; couple only. 2008 Runnels.
Apply at 209 West 21st St

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment at 202 Goliad. Also nice
bedroom for gentlemanonly at
COO Goliad. Apply 600 Goliad.
Phone 767.

inriuvw luiuuuvu ujJatuuauii
all bills paid. See Mrs. Macy at
111Q Main Bt.

THREE-roo- m apartment; furnish-
ed or unfurnished; at 1900 Run
nels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 610 Johnson. Apply at 608
Johnson.

ONE. two and three-roo- m furnish
ed apartments. Camp Coleman.
Phone 61.

FURNISHED apartments; 1, 2, or
close In; all bills paid;

adults preferred. o Lancaster.
Phone 608.

VACANT garage apartment; un
furnished. 900 Goliad.

Of Destiny

I have always acceptedthe exist--

ence of the liquid as the just dues
of anyone. Now, X am not so sure.

I imagined first thosemenwho dis
covered the uses of oil, then those
whose brains perfectedit, and now

the men whose labors 24 hours a
'day are bringing it from a half- -

mile and more below the earth to
the surface.

Figures of Destiny
It sort of makes these men

seem like figures of destiny? im
portant in the workings of the
world. It gives a certain kind of
romance to their Jobs that uvea
they must feeL as used to their
work as they are. Draining the
ground within a certain radius of
oil it has taken years for the earth
to prepare,bringing It through lay
ers and layers of sand, lime, rock,
and other formations,sendingit to
refineries, then to dealers, and
eventually to Joe Citizen. It Is
fascinatingly complicated.

I feel ever so scientific now about
oil after my one trip and can even
read the oil news with a faint Idea
of what it la ail about. But, fair
warning. If my conversation be
comes sprinkled with "roughneck--

lng," "rigs," "shoot the well," "tool
dressers,"and other such words,
bearwith me becauseX wlU only be
showing off my knowledge.

ChargeEmployes
With StoringArms
For Labor Trouble

WASHINGTON. Mar. 20 UP)
The senatecivil liberties committee
said oday "the purchasing and
storing 01 arsenalsof firearms and
tear and sickeninggas weaponsIs
a common practice by large em-
ployers who refuse to bargain col-
lectively with legitimate labor un-
ions."

The committee, headedby Sena
tor La Follette (Proe-Wls- ), recom
mended legislation to prevent use
of machine guns and "offensive
chemical weapons" in Industrial
disputes.It also-- urged that move-
ments of armed company police
and strike guards be restricted to
plant property.

Any legislation snouid maintain
empyoyers' rights-t-o protect their
property, the committeeadded.
It reported that employers pur

chased 1160,812 of tear and sick--
ealng gas between 1963 and June,
19S7, TOiiefiy during or in antici-
pation,of strikes." ''

CAR
and ataaattractive

betereyeabay.

'
.CeViLMft PtYMOCTM
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GOOD USED
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TexasMotor
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FOR RENT
32 Apartmeats 32
THREE-roo- m furnished apart--,

ment; mils paid, eoa Main.
FURNISHED duplex and

bath. Phone107.
TWO-roo- m .furnished apartment;

private entrance;lor couple only.
607 Gregg. Phone 604.

ALTA .VISTA. Apartments; fur
nished; all, bills paid; corner 8th
and Nolan. Phone 646.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart'
ment; private bath; garage.Call
at 600 11th Place. Phone 264.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment at 607"East 7th.

TWO one-roo- furnished apart
ments; ail mils paid; ft per
week; couples preferred. 1211
Main.

NICE 2 or unfurnished
apartmenton south side of .brick,
home; rent reasonable; garage
furnished and bills paid. 108
Dixie. Phone65&J.

34 Bedrooms 34
LARGE, comfortablebedroom; ad

joining bam; fz per week. 1001
Main St

NICE southeastbedroom In brick
home; private entrance; close
In; gentleman only. Apply 600
Goliad. Teh 767.

TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John
son. Phone246.

35 Booms ft Board 35
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
810 Johnson.Phone1830.

ROOM tc board! good home cook--
lng. 006 Gregg. Phone1031.

ROOM and boardin private home;
good rates for two; plenty to eat;
laundry Included. 1711 Oregg.
Phone662.

Bosses SO

NEWLY finished cottages; with
garages.1101 West Third.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnishedhouse. Al
so duplex. Apply ziu
North Oregg.

FOR RENT: house at 909
Lancaster. See O.C. Potts. 1009
Mam Street

ShowsProfit
OnPoultry

Mrs. J. L. Buckalew, Vealmoor
home demonstration club poultry
demonstrator,Is proving that good
poultry practices pay cash divi-
dends.

Last month she showed a net
profit of 111.70 on. eggs from 244
hens after feedcosts were deduct
ed and eggs kept out for home con-
sumption. During February the
hens laved a total of 2,486 eggs,
and Mrs. Buckalew sold most of
them for S1&S0. Feed cost for the
period was $8.80.

Another interesting part of her
demonstrationis that of her young
flock. On Nov. 7, 1938 she bought
250 chicks for 826. Her feed cost
to data haa amountedto $33.20 and
sale of cockrells from the flock has
brought S3&G0. Mrs. Buckalewstill
has 105 four months old pullets
which will pay for themselves In
egg productionbefore long.

One of the secretsof her success
is that she Insists on good stock,
getting blood tested strains of
standardbreeding. Next she follows
a practice of strict sanitation in
the care of her chickens. For
laying, she has provided an aver
age of one nest to every five hens.

To avoid constant replenishment
to feed troughs, she has invented
a homemadeautomatic feeder. It
consists of a metal barrel of feed
turned upside down on a truck tire
base. As fast as the hens eat feed
out of the tire trough, more falls
in through notches In the metal
barrel.

In her chick compartmentsMrs.
Buckalew has homemade feeders
and sanitary water troughs. She
has a large pressure spray for
periodical use on the chicken
houses. Her young and old flocks
are kept separate.

TO BLAST STREAM m'SEARCH OF BODY
CROCKETT, Mar. 20 UP) Hous

ton county officers, convinced the
body of J. Dudley Poole, Si Rat-
cliff mathematicsteacher,will be
round in tne Neches river, planned
to dynamite the stream.

Officials of the state same.fish.
and oystercommission grantedper-
mission yesterday.Poole disappear
ed xrom a camping party on the
river Thursday night.

IOOK
We Blake m

Persotta
Salary

- Leasts
& B. COLLINS

Aatfcx, it

Mayg

FOR RENT
37 Dqpkacg 37
UNFURNISHED duplex apart

ment: three rooms and bath
2004H Johnson.

39 BastooasProperty 39
OFFICE spacefor rent; very rea

sonable;line location, see wiuce,
106 West Third St

FOR RENT: Snace suitable'for of
fice. See Cal Roykln, Manager
Crawford Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
40 Houses For Salo
FOR SALE: house; double

garage;2 lots; naif caan; balance
terms. O. C Potts. Main Street

FOR SALE: Brick veneer, 6 rooms.
breaKfast nook and bath; large
lot Write Box 1207, Midland.
Texas.

BARGAIN: 908 West 4th Street; 4--
room house with bath: small
down payment; easy terms.
Phone 691.

GarnerCitesViews 0( 1932 In

Reply To QueriesOn Government
Policies; He Hasn'tChanged

WASHINGTON, Mar. 20 UP)

Vice President .Garner, It was

learned today, is answering in
quiries about his standon govern
mental policies by citing a state-
ment of views he made In 1182. He
says he now holds the sameopin-
ions.

The 1932 statement waa con-
tained In a letter accepting the
democratic vice presidential nomi
nation. Garner wrote Senator
Barkley (D-K- his philosophy on
government

"There are Just two things to this
governmentas I see it" the letter
said. "The first is to safeguardthe
Uvea and propertiesof our people;
the second Is to Insure that eacn
of us hasa chance o work out his
destiny according tohis talents.

"This Involves protecting him a
from beingInjured or oppressedby
those of superior acquisitiveness,
and perhaps less conscience, who
seekto strain therules to their own
advantage.

"In my opinion, nearly all of our
civic troubles are the conseqeunoe
of government'sdeparturefrom its a
legitimate functions. Qur Increased
population and new conditions,
arising from new Inventions often
make It necessaryto change the
rules in order to keep the balance
betweenthe people and those who
would exploit them.

"Unfortunately, these changes
and adjustments result too often
In enhancingInstead of diminish
ing the evils."

Govt Encroachment
Garner, whom a group of Texas

friends has advancedfor the 1940
presidential nomination, said In
1932:

"Had It not been for the steady
encroachmentof federal govern
ment on the rights and duties
reserved for the states we per-
haps would not have the present
spectacle of the people rushing ton
Washington to set right whatever
goes wrong, x x x

"The gravitation of power to
Washingtonhasbullded a structure
of administration vast beyond the
Imagination of the builders of the
constitution."

In recent years. Garner often
has used his influence In an effort
to effect governmenteconomies. In
1982 he hadthis to say:

"The republican platform, as
usual,carries a retrenchmentplank
coucned in vague, elusive terms
a striking contrast to the demo
cratic platform, which demands
reduction of at least25 per cent In
expenditures.

"Republicansx x x promisedeco
nomy In 1920 and 1924. And In 1928
they gave assuranceof maximum
efficiency at minimum coat De-
spite their pledges, the costsof gov
ernment have mounted steadily.

Discussing foreign affairs. Gar
ner said he opposed cancellation of
war debtsbecause "we must be fair
and Just not only io foreign na
tions, but to American taxpayers
aawell.

The lack of a definite foreign
policy- - under successive republican
administrations," he said, "has
proved embarrassingto this coun
try."

FT. WORTH SHOW
DRAWS 321,000.

FORT WORTH, Mar. 20 UP)
Rodeo and horse show perfor
mances ended the 43rd annual
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Block show here yesterday.

Officials said a total of 821,000
persons attended the event this
year.

Roy Matthews of Fort 'Worth
ww vnainnwwstwy iumvibi aauB aaaaa i
roper and cowboy of
the show; Homer Pettlgrew bill
Grady. If. M, first in ater wree--l
tKag; Via SawrU ef
FaMs, start la beeaa rttMag; FauM
jaeaam oeneaaevx. ML, the tttttl

REAL ESTATE

17 Lots ft Acreag 47

FOR SALE: 3 lots on corner of
.Fourth and State Streets. See
O. aPotts, 1009 Mala St.

48 BBsiaesfl Property 49

FOR LEASE: Brick building at S09

Runnels;alsa.BxlOO feet; adjoin-
ing Settles Hotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Bobbins, owner.

52 MteceUaacons 62

ONE fourth block; house,
East Fourth Street, priced to
sell. Three residence lots Colo
and Strayhorn; bargain for cash.
292 acrefarm: well of water and
fair Improvements; good commut
nlty; pricedsio per acre,hudo p.
uarun. f none (iu or oui.

AUTOMOTIVE I

FOR SALE: 1936 model motorcycle
just overhauled. Call 1394 alter
6:90 p. ro,

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53

FOR SALE: 1938 two door Chevro
let town sedan;low mileage; a--i
conditio; privately owned; no
trade. Call at 1808 Johnson or
phone 1772,

FOR BALE: 1938 .Plymouthcoupe;
good condition; radio, raone

55 Trucks 55

FOR BALE: 1936 Chevrolet truck;
hydraulic dump body; bargain;
terms. Hanabaw Queen Motor
Co.

City Detectives
FiredOn By Okla.
State Police

WAComst. 20 UP) Two Waco
city detectives were fired upon and
one of them slightly wounded by
Oklahoma state police as they
drove near Norman, Okla., Friday
night R. O, McClain, the wounded
officer, told Chief of Police Curtis
C. Maxey at Oklahoma City.

McClain said he, with J. V. Gun-terma-n,

another Waco detective,
was driving between 65 and 70
miles and hourwhen two Okla-
homa patrolmen opened fire with

shotgun, evidently mistaking the
detectives' automobile for a bandit
car. Mcclain va struck in tne
head. , V

In Oklahoma City.. State Patrol
man EugeneClark and Bob Mo-Gar- ty

said one shotgun chargewas
fired before they were able to halt

speeding car containing the two
detectives.

They said ona pellet from the
charge hit McClain in the scalp
and that Gunterman and a third
man In the automobile, H. R. Ham-
ilton, of a Waco finance company,
were uninjured.

HOUSING CHIEF TO
MAKE RADIO TALK
THIS EVENING

Information on progress in the
nation's low-co- st housingand slum
clearance activities will be given
In a radio broadcastscheduled for
tonight by Nathan Straus,adminis-
trator of the U. S. Houstlng Au-
thority.

The talk la scheduled for 9:30 to
10 o'clock, Big Spring time, over
the NBC Blue network. Word of
the broadcastwas received here by
J. B. Collins, chairman of the local
housing authority.

Starus recently has returnedto
Washingtonafter a tour of nearly
a score of cities engaging In the
low-re- housingprogram.His talk
Is expected to be of Interest to
those InterestedIn the progress of
we worx.

FRENCH MILITARY
OCCUPIESDAMASCUS

DAMASCUS, Syria, Mar. 20 UP)
The French government took over
all police and securitypowers from
the-Syri-an governmenttoday and
urtncn troops began military oc
cupation of Damascus.

The action was decided upon in
view of a growing revolt in various
sections of Syria and continued
rioting In Damascus, Horns, 100
miles north of Damascus, end other
cities.

Rioting began Saturday.Most of
tne demonstrationsin Damascus
have been behind disturbanceselse--
gered by France's failure to ratify
the 1936 treaty giving Syria Inde
pendence. Autonomy movements
have been bheind disturbanceselse
where.

(Syria Is an Independent state
undera French mandate.The 1936
treaty of friendship substituted
Syrian autonomyfor the mandate.
Tne Syrian parliament ratified the
treaty Dec 26, 1936).

riding title; Chester Byers of Fort
Worth, first In trick roping; Dick
Griffith of Tempe, Aria, first In
cowboys' trick riding, and Pauline
Nesblt of Nowata, Okla, first In
cowgirls' trick riding.

m Thomas
Typewriter'
belmege

Going To Have A Garden?

YourYard WiU Look LargerK The
PlantingLayout It Well Planud

fjjE MfBsssBr t sssaJBssMtV f4jsyij flis V .Jfjiat. .

Among tho points to considerwhea laying eat yew tardea: 1,
keepyour lawn la one piece,with trees,shrubs,and ftewen araoad
the edges and at the far end; 2. leave opentags bt she harder
shrubbery; 3. Irregular pUatlnr breaks m monotoaeas Haas:
4, prune HTt ;high, shrubberylow.

If springtime meansa chance
to fix up the lawn, dig flower
beds, and lay out a vegetable
garden, you'll find some good
tips in this story, first of six.
Succeeding stories will discuss
flowers, lawns, trees, vegetables,
and window box gardens.

By The AP FeatureService
Before you plant pansles and

petuniasthis spring get out Grand-
ma's old stereoscope.

Take a look at that dog-care-d

picture of the nationalcapltol with
tho foregroundof trees and shrubs.
You see space between the fore-
ground of green, and tho massive
stone structure beyond.

That's an effect of perspective
the key to the landscape expert's
tips on how to plan a yard and
garden.

To make a little plot of grass
look bigger the experts tell you to
draw upon tricks of perspective.
Keep your lawn all In one piece.
Put trees, shrubs and flowers
around the edges, and at the far
end.
a iiower oea in tne middle of a

small grassplot leavesonly a little
green dab around the edges that
looks like a tiny lawn crowded
with too many flowers.

Tricks To Oet Space
Here's another trick to add

space.Leave openings In the shrub-
bery and trees that surroundyour
lot. Then theeye retsa ions-- view
through to other lawns, lending a
senseoi distance.

iou auo get more open space
on a crowded lot by pruning trees
nign and trimming shrubbery low.
a targe lot looks cozier with Ir

regular plantings of shrubbery
along the edges to break up
straight uninteresting lines. Pro-
jections of shrubbery cut down
distancesand mask off little cor
ners. That invites visitors to ex
plore behind the shrubberyscreen.

wnen you put low shrubbery
uose to your bouse leave a few
open places showing the founda
tion so that the housewon't seem
to be built on bushes.

Certain houses need a slcture
frame of trees.A tall treeon either
aide near the front corners may
Dreax a severe architectural line
without hiding the beauty of the
nouse.

Try Em Out First
To get a test picture of how your

plans will work out Department
or Agriculture experts suggest
temporary pianung iirst. For ex
ample you canput In annualcastor
beans, growing four to twenty feet
tall In shadesfrom green to deep
bronze, or cannas which reach
three to six feet high, or Josephs-co-at

'our to five feet high, with
red, yellow and bronze leaves. If
you put them In the wrong spots
you can easily pull them up and
try again.

Oh, yes, you msut figure on how
tall and wide your trees and
shrubs will look ten years from
now Otherwise a decorative shrub
may become a tree hiding the most
beautiful part of your house.

Your friends and visitors, even
the casual passerby, will like you
for planning before you plant
After all, other people have to
look at your home too, unless
you're a hermit

Tomorrow: Flower Coddlers.

Public Records
Building Permits

Harold Harvey to build a resi-
dence at 1002 Wood streetcost $2,-70-0.

Elliott Drug store to hang sign
at 114 W. 2nd street, cost $123.
New Cars

Hardy Morgan, Bulck sedan.
Clyde Berry, Ford tudor.
Roy Stalling, Chevrolet sedan.
R. A. Beard, Plymouth coach.
C. W. Cole, Ford tudor.
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FORMER SAILOR TO
BE RETURNED FOR
MURDER HEARING

MILTON, N. II. Mar. 30 UP)

County authoritiessaid today Jobs
Howland, 25, chargedhi aa Indict-
ment with murder of Mkafafaude
Home, 61, probably would be ar
raigned at the current session of
superiorcourt uponhis return here
from Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, where
he was captured.

Federal Bureau of Investigation
agents.were expected to start north
todaywith Howland, a former sail
or, and his eeusta,Alda
Butler, who was capturedwith him
Friday when police ravastteateda
box car altercation tovolrlnr tba
coupie and two men.

The trial probably would ba
started before the ed of the
month, authorities expected.

FBI agents said Hewlaad had,
signed a waiver of removalto New
Hampshireto face a federal chanre
of unlawful ilhrht to avatd arose.
cutlon. The girl was chargedwith,
unlawful flight to avoid testifying
In a felony case.

deniesdiscussingpro contrxcttor:
daveyo'brien

FORT WORTH, Mar. 30 UP)
Boyd Keith of Dallas, .vaele and
business advisorofDavey o'Brlea.
denied today that he had been la
Philadelphia recently to confer
with ownerBert Bell of the.Phila-
delphia pro Eagles shout a con-
tract for the T.C.U. football star.

A publicity releasefrom the Na
tional football league bureau la
New York quoted BeH as saylag
Kelth had been In the Xetaaa
discussed a contract and that
"things were proceedingas satis-
factorily" that O'Brlea was axpeeJU
u w signwiw tne eagles soon.
"I have had severalletters from

Bell," Keith reported. "He haa.
made several fine offers. But aa
far aa we know rla-b-t rteht" David
will continuehis educationas plea
ned, take his masters) degreeat T.,
C. U. next falf
DAVIDSON HEADS
TOWARD S'BARBARA

VENTURA, Calif, Mar. 20 UP)
Shannon Davidson headed north
ward through Santa Barbara to-
day, well in the-- lead la the poay
expressrace from Nocoaa. Tex, to
the Golden Gate iBteraattoael ex-
position In SanFraodse bay.

The Matador, Te. eewboy,
reachedhere last night, after hav-
ing ridden nearly 80 miles frosa
Pomona, his Saturdaysightcamp.

Chris Uselton of Noeeaawas re-
ported to have nsmped aear Lse
Angeles last night He fa secoed
In the race.

$5 FROM UNKNOWN
CHARLESTON, a C, Mar. 2

UP) A man stoppedJeha L. Ma-Que-en

on a busy thoroughfare
here, handed him a H MM aad
said: "Please give tats ta year
father-in-law-."

"What forT-- askedMaQaeea.
Tve owed it to him se long

that I am ashamedta say, replied
the stranger,hurrying away..

And McQueen's father-la-a- Dr.
Henry W. da Sauasure is sUH
wonoenng to wham he
credit the money.
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DIES IN HOSPITAL
BAN ANTONIO, JJar.20 UP)

lum BeHson, addresslisted us
V Riviera,-Texas- , who was arrested
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ty Jail, died early today at the
Bounty hospital.

The manwas charged
In a. complaint filed la Justice ot
the Peace Bat Corrlgan's court
.with having burglarized the resi-
dence ot CharlesHenry on March
,10.
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(Con.tnued from Page 1)

and British diplomatic policy aft
er Nail Germany absorbed a large
part of Czechoslovakia last week.

Daladlerwas reportedto have call'

ed to the colors 123,000 special
fortress troops from the last three
classeswhich have completed their
military service. It was also said
an additional class of 210,000 men
might be summoned.

Moscow Calm In The
FaceOf Disturbance

MOSCOW, Mar. 80 F Al-

though the naxl steamroller ad-

vanced last week to within sev-
eral hundredmiles oi the Soviet

'Russian border, Moscow has re-

mained as usual one of the calm-
est capitals In the world.
Soviet citizens learned lastnight

their government had refused to
recognize Adolf Hitler's absorption
of Czechc-Slovak- ia and had con
demned It as "arbitrary, violent
and aggressive." There was no
hint of panic at the near approach
of German troops.

It Is against this background
of calm confidence In "Moscow
that the chances ofSoviet coop-
eration with the western democ-
racies must be considered.
Vice Defense Commissar L. Z.

Mekhll'a predictionwas recalled as
especially significant today. In a
recent speech he said any attempt
to Invade Soviet Russiawould re-
sult only "multiplying the number
of Soviet republics, and added

"Comrades! The time is not far
off when our armies Internation-
al because ot the Ideology which
dominates them answering Insol
ent enemy attacks, will help the
workers of the aggressorcountries
to throw off the fascist yoke, free
them from the capitalists and
liquidate capitalist surroundings.

Rumania Won't Give
Up Political Rights

BUCHAREST, Mar. SO CD
Rumania appeared ready to-

day to make economic conces-
sions to Germany but stood firm
against surrender of any poli-
tical rights.
Negotiations between Dr. Hel-

muts Wohlthat, Germantrade ex
pert, and the Rumania finance
ministry were taking place here.
The discussions were said to be ap-
proaching a conclusion in an at-

mosphere of "understanding on
both sides.

But It was also assertedbo po
litical problems nor German-Ruman-ia

relations 'were being
discussed. Rumaniansadmitted
their trade with Germany would
be Increased to a marked degree,
but said the complete German
demandswere not being met
A government spokesman ac

knowledged Rumaniamust grant a
major share of her trade to the
nazis, but said the governmentstilt
looked to the west, hoping to be
saved from an economlo depend'
ence on Germany which would
give Rumania somewhat ths
statusof a German colony.

UNION CONTRACT
WITH SINCLAIR
IS CONTINUED

TULSA. Okla., Mar. 30 OP) The
Oil "Workers International union,
which has been on strike against
ths .Petroleum corp
oration. here for88 days, announced
today It had decided to continue
Indefinitely a three-ye-ar oontract
with another major concern, the
Sinclair Refining Co.

That contract affects' Sinclair
employes in plants atParco,Wyo.j
Coffeyvlllo,t Xas.T Kansas City,
Kas.; Jolnervllle, Kligore, Houston,
Qladetraterand Fort'Worth, Tex.
and 10 Oklahoma communities.

Tt. H. SUckel. 'rtelonal represen
tative of the. CTOfflllated union,
said the agreeaaeatwR Sinclair,
to ecplra efflctaily March 81, '
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Defense
(Continued From Pare1)

Chamberlain was askedwhether,
view of Germany'sacquisitionot

Czecho-Slovakla- 's war material,
Intendedrevising Britain's five-ye-ar

defense program which start-
ed

the
as a $7,600,000,000 plan and al-

ready has been expanded as a re
sult of past crises.

Chamberlain replied in measured
tones:

'As I statedIn my speech of Fri
day last, every aspectof national
defense must now be reviewed Jn
the light 'of our national safety
and this statement,of course, cov to
ers the nationaldefense program.' it

He Indicated also that the gov-
ernment might considerbanning
sale to Germany of British pig
and scrapIron, vital to the manu-
facture of armaments.
The question of universal con

scription rapidly was becoming a
political Issue n Britain.

rauuueruua prumiiea to. pro-
vide the house with the text of the
agreementsignedat Berlin March
IS between Relehstuehrer Hitler
and Emll Hacha, president of dis-
solved Czecho-Slovakl- a. The agree
ment placed Bohemia and Moravia
within the fuehrer's growing do-
mains as a protectorate of Ger
many.

"As far as I am aware," Cham
berlain said, "no written ultimatum'
was presentedto Dr. Hacha prior
to his acceptanceof this agree
ment"

The prime minister told the
bouseof commons Britain was
consulting with other nations
over consequences of Germany's
absorption of Czecho-Slovakl-

Labor andliberal opposition lead
ers, meanwhile, wereunderstoodto
have pledged support for the gov-
ernment'snew policy ot resistance
to any further Nazi move towards
Europeandomination.

In addition to communicating
with Moscow and Warsawthe cabi
net was saia to nave decided on
approachesto Rumania, Yugosla
via, Turkey and Bulgaria in its
attempts to weld r"

nations Into .a bloc.
The cabinet met in the second

emergencysessionIn two days' for
urgent considerationof Prime Min-
ister Chamberlain's new program
of blunt resistance to aggression.

Bell To Face
Murder Count
At Rankin

W. R. Bell, now serving sen
tencesin the state prison at Hunts--
ville on embezzlement charges
lodged In Howard county, will be
brought to Rankin to stand trial
for the mdrder of his mother and
brother, Allan Fraser, district at
torney at Rankin, baa announced.

Fraser said that Bell would be
returned for trial sometime during
the court term convening March
Z7. He is Indicted in two separate
counts and Frasersaid he would
be tried on at least one.

Mrs. Mary Bell, "71. and Wiley
Bell, a son, were found shot to
death at the Bell ranch 12 miles
west of Rankin on March 12, 1937.
W. R. (Russell) Bell and another
brother, Cody Bell, were seriously
wounded. James Horton, Btg
Spring,who was aCtheranch home
with Cody BeU, said that they had
arrived in the night and were
awakenedby shots.He said a wild
chasefollowed in which Cody and
Russell were injured. Officers
found Russell.at the house early
next morning Cody was taken to
the Texon hospital by Horton for
treatment

Taken to a San Angelo hospital
for treatmentRussell.subsequent-
ly made an attempt,at es-
cape, falling from a story window
and seriously injuring his. back.
Soon afterwards he 'was- - taken to
the prison hospital.

He was convictedin the 70th dis
trict court of embezzling funds en
trusted to him, by Mr. 'and Mrs.
Isaae Dolen. Bell, at the. time of
the purported aet, was managerof
(be H. O. Bedford & Co. stock ex
changebranch office here.

IN HOSPITAL
WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 UP)

Representative-Maasftel- d (D-Te-

was in the aval MsvKsi today ier
tretsetef ak InUsiiaar dteerder.
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EDE.H OF LOUISIANA! RoBce ttos gTMs the BayonTecae country ae&r St. Marlta- -
vllle where the stores (ss,above) are humbleaad where the tragedy ot Acadia and ot Evangellae'i
teparatloafrom her lover, Gabriel,Is retold by the old people. Legend saysthat the AcadUastaraed

to this oulet refuge after their dispersal, from Canadaby the British.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 20 OT)
Stocks steppedInto a fait rally In

early- - part ot today's market
proceedings but stumbled on the
home stretch.
--Gains, running, to two or more
points In the morning, were chop-
ped down substantiallyor replaced
with declines at the close.

Nervousness over the Hitler
march to the astandjl .possible
war flare-u- p in Europe appeared

have Waned somewhat, although
was .noticed most traders were

quick to cash profits on the fore
noon s runup and adjourn to the
sidelines pending clarification of
the outlook abroad.

Steels, motors, alrcrafts and spe
cialties were prominent In the
morning recoveryjaunt.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Mar. 20 UPt (USDA)
Salable hogs 11,000; top 7.75; 240-28- 0

lbs. packing sows 6.25-6-0.

Salable cattle 14,000; salable
calves 1,000; yearlings largely 9.00
to ii.au market; iigni yearlings
selling up to 10.00; bulls 7.25 down;
vealers 11.00 down.

Salablesheep17,000; choice lambs
held at-- 9.25-3-5 and upward; initial
bids around 9.00-9.1- "

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Mar. 20 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,000;
calves salable 700; medium and
good yearlings 8.00-9.2- bulls
largely 625-62- slaughter calves
5.00-8.0- 0; good qualified stock steer
calves 8.75-9.5- 0.

Hogs salable1,400; top 7.10, paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packer top 7.00; packing sows 6.00--
625.'

Sheep salable 2,000; medium to
good milk fed lambs 8.00; medium
to good milk fed lambs 7.50-7.7-

shorn lambsr.00-72- 5; shorn
old wethers 5.50; shorn ewes 3.50;
wooled feeder lambs mostly 725
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 20 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 10-1- 4 higher.

High Low Last
May 8.28 8.10 825-2- 6

July .8.08 7.90 8.05
Oct .7.80 7.60 7.76
Dec. ,774 7.59 7.71-7-2

Jan. 7.69 7.60 7.71N
Mch 7.78 7.66 7.75N

Spot nominal; middling 9.00.
N nominal.

FURTHER PARLEY ON
TRADES DAY PLAN

Discussions on the promotion of
a trades day celebration will be
resumedby the chamberof com
merce trade extension committee
Tuesdayat 3 p. m. In the chamber
offices.

At a similar session Friday eve
ning, attendance was not large
enough to warrant definite action
so Charles Frost chairman of the
committee, reset the meetingdate.

Any person, whether a member
of the committee or even the
chamber, is Invited to participate
In tha meeting if he Is Interested
In the development of such a plan,
said Frost

INCREASE FORECAST
IN FUEL DEMAND

WASHINGTON. Mar. 20 OP)
The bureauof minesestiniatedthe
April motor fuel demand at 48,300,--
000 barrels today, an increase of
seven per cent over the same
month last year.

"The principal cause," the bu-
reau said, "rests in imported busi
ness conditions combined with an
upward trend in motor fuel de
mandper motor vehicle.

Estimated daily average supply
ot domestlccrudeoil for April was
.3,434,000 an increaseof three, per
cent over Marcn out a. aeciine. or
one per'cent from last April mar
ket demand.

SOUTHERN JA?AN IS
ROCKED BY QUAKE

TOKYO,. Mar. SO UP)r-A- n earth-
quake tdefcrlbed by the., central
jaaeteorelpglcal.,observatory as the
streMeat, in five1 years rocked
southern-Jap- - today, deetroyJaa;
eesawwileeiteM, sd power Maes
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FundsAskedTo SendYoung People
To SalvationArmy Meet At Dallas

Man WantedHere,
Held In Odessa

Sheriff JessSlaughtersaid Mon
day that Odessaofficers were hold
lng a man who gave the name of
BernardBone and who waswanted
in connectionwith a forgery here.

iakbu oiiicers wouia seek cus--
.todjrof the mam&hen Xclor county
omciais are nnisned with him,
said the sheriff.

Bone was arrestedat OdessaSat
urday where checks had been
passedunder the rusethat theman
was "field superintendent" on
bridge Job north of the city.

Slaughter,said substantially the
same story was used here In cash
ing & similar checkat a local lum
ber concern. Company employes
had been told the man' was "field
superintendent" on a bridge Job
near the lakes being built here.

FUNDS SOUGHT TO
TRAIN AIR PILOTS

WASHINGTON,-- Mar. 20 UP)
The civil aeronauticsauthority, re-
porting that aggressornationshad
'startled us into action," asked

congress today for a $7,300,000 ap-
propriation to train civilian air
pilots. -

Robert Hinckley, a member of
the authority, told the house inter
state commerce committee the
agency's program to train 20,000
puots lor use in a possible emer
gency would be a "formidable and
salutary deterrent" to an aerial
attack against the western hemi
sphere.

It was In keeping with the Amer
ican spirit of preparedness,Hinck-
ley said, "to build up a great pool
of men and machinesdedicated to
and engaged in the pursuits of
peacebut yielding first place to no
other nation In flying skill or tech
nical developments."
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I An appeal for assistanceto, de--

jr uccuici ui a local ueiegauon
of young folks hoping to attend
Salvation Army rally at Dallas on
March 31 and April 1 and 2. has

from the local Army com

mander. Major L. W. Canning.
The Army unit in Dallas will be

host toabout 700 young, iolks at
the rally, Major Canning reported,
and the newly appointedterritorial
commander, Commissioner Wm. C.
Arnold, will be in attendance.

"We have selected ten delegates
from Big Spring," Major Canning
said,"and theseyoung people, from
13 to 18 years of age, will be ac-
companied by Mrs. Canning and
myself and Captain 'Ellen Lynn,
Some of those chosen have been
saving their nickels and dimes to
pay ror the trip, as they are ex-
tremely anxious to go; but few of
them have savedenough, and oth
ers have no money at all.

"We estimate the whole party
can be taken to Dallas and back
for from $80 to $100. A friendly
'lift' is badly needed, sothat these
young people may take part In a
profitable meeting. We are hoping
that the many friends of the Army
and of these young people see to It
that some contributions are made
and that none of our delegates is
left at home."

ODD FELLOWS AND
REBEKAHS MEET
AT FT. WORTH

FORT WORTH; Mar. 20 UP)

More than 3,000 Odd Follows and
Rebekahsfrom all parts of Texas
officially were welcomed to Fort
Worth today at Joint exercises
opening the 99th annual Grand
lodge meeting of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows and the 45th
session of the organization'saux-
iliary, the Rebekahassembly.

"STUDY THE BIBBE"
Thmt'g Billy Sunday
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Pension "

(Coaslaned From rage 1)

thoritlea wilt not match $15 to aH,
that all over 65 will not get $30 and
that the bastsof need Is bound to
continue."

Referring to a statement recent
ly by SenatorClint. Small ot Ama--
rlllo, before a. committee, Nelson
declared:'

"The senator from Amarllto told
you; one truth, You can spendall
the money you can scrapetogether
under the presentlaw on the books
without, enacting a new one.'1

He. added;
"Is think it economically and

socially unsoundto pay pensions
to'everyono'over 65 yearsot age;
I want to' take care of all who
needcare.

"There I take' my stand."
"Nelson fired away at the A and
B classification of pensionersas-
serting;

"Adopt this policy and yoVll
create one of the greatest social
problems Texas has ever known.

"pfou are asking me to con-ald- er

on the same level the old
maa'who lias raisedchildren on

,tho principles ot honesty and
decency and one who has done
nothing but cuss the government
and raise children who are now
In the penitentiary."
Kelson, asserted that In some

counties negroes, lor political rea-
sons'would be put In the classifica
tion along with whites.

"If you put my dad or someone
else's dad In a class with negroes
then Is when the shooting will
start,' be said.

The Lubbock senator asserted
Hardin wasattemptingto put the
cart before the horse la that the
legislatureshould first determine
how It win raise pension money
before It appropriatesand divides
It.

Ha also attacked theprovision
eliminating child support for
pension eligibility with an asser-
tion some children are so worth-
less "they wouldn't give a dime
to their gray-haire- d mother or
father to keep them from starv-
ing."
The senatehad recessedan hour

In memory of Olsen after Hardin
explained provisions of his bllL
Resumption of his .explanation
brought on the barrage of debate.

MEXICO WANTS TO
KEEP CONTROL OF
OIL INDUSTRY

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 20 UP) The
Mexican government apparently
seeks a settlement of the oil ex
proprlation controversywherebyit
would retain full control of the
petroleum Industry and dernand
additional cash Investments from
the expropriated concerns in ex
change for a shareof the earnings.

This was the analysis drawn by,
observers from a speech yester-
day by PresidentLazaro Cardenas
before 35,000 persons celebrating
the first anniversary of the con-
fiscation of properties valued at
$400,000,000by the 17 American and
British companies, remained silent
on Cardenas' speech. He had said
Friday neither party had "commit-
ted himself to agreement'andnone
could "be assumed" until "express-
ly statedby both."
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DANZIG READY TO
JOIN.GERMANY

FREE CITY OF DANZIG, Mar.
20 UP) A Danzig government

spokesman declared today the fre
city was waiting anxiously for re
union .with Germanybut "our best
Information Is that, ths time has
not come for such a step.

"We are not looking for any Im-

mediate change In our status," he
said. "Wo must rely on Berlin to'
make the decision for us.'

Other sources said return of
Danzig to Germany, from which
It was taken after the World war,
would, result from diplomatic naP
gotlatiohs and not from 'military
invasion.

Danzig, at the headot the Polish
corridor to give Poland an outlet
to the Baltic, nominally1 Is admin-
istered by the League of Nations.
Actually, It Is and
a virtual annexot Germany. It has
been a' source frequently, ot Polish- -

German heat.

NO NEED FOR HIKING
LIMIT ON U. S. DEBT

WASHINGTON. Mar. 20. UPL.
PresidentRoosevelt transmitted to
congress today for "such action as
may bo necessary" Secretary.

report there Is no need
to raise the. $45,000,000,000 public
debt limitation, but that the $30,
000,000,000 limit on long term bondi
should be removed.

The Morgenthau letter said It
would not be necessaryat this time
to Increase the total public limit
above $45,000,000,000 because the
treasury still could issue about

of additional public debt
obligations which would be suffic-
ient to carry It well Into 1940.

CHILLICOTHE FIRE
CHILUCOTHE, Mar. 20 UP)

Fire of undetermined origin de-

stroyed half a business block here'
this morning.

The propertywas owned by J. H.
Percell.

The loss was estimatedat $15,000
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